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Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram

DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR
Morning, Evening and Sunday 

See or Call
LEE LOPER 

Uaird, Texas, Phone 231

Abilene Morning 
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See or Call
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Phone 21 
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B. L. RUSSELL
ATTO B N EY.AT .LAW

(Office at Courthouse) 

Baird, Texas

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

BAIRD, TEXAS
9

Wylie Funeral Home
AM BULANCE SERVICE 

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

Flowers For A ll Oecasiona

Phones 68 and 38
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OTIS BOW YER
L A W Y E R

Baird. Texas

Dr. M .CMcGOW EN
DENTIST, X-RAY

Office, First State 
Bank Building

BAIRD. TEXAS

Dr. R. A. Webster
Has Opened An Office At

Holmes Drug Co.
BAIRD, TEXAS 

Office Hour*— 2 to 6 P. M.

I Otis Bowyer, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

1607 First National Bank B ldf 
Phone 2-2066, Dallas, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY AT-LAW  

Baird Texas

TOM B. H ADLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

19 Years In Baird 
Since August, 15, 1922 

Office Three blocks East of 
Court House Baird Texas

Dr. V. E. H ILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
Office Upstairs 

Telephone Building

BAIRD. TEXAS
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FLOWERS
We have !■ lowci s for all oe- 

casions. Special attention given 
to flowers for funerals. e phone 
flowers any wheie.

PLANT  NOiV
Shrubbery, Evergreens, Rose 

Bushes and Plants 
— See—•

Keltons Flower Shoo
Basrd. Texas

Our Motto— ‘T is  Neither Birth. Nor Wealth, Nor State. But The Get-Up-And-Get That Makes Men Great.’ *
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Gerald Man Spoke 
Here Wednesday

“ There can be no sound nat- 
iosl economy until the purchas
ing power of the farmer’s dollar 
is put on a par with that o f the 
other man’’. Attorney General C. 
Mann declared before a crowd 
gather in the business district 
here Wednesday morning.

Speaking in the interest of his 
candidacy for the Unite<l States 
aenate, Mann added: “ So long as 
our ‘infant industries’ which have 
grown into giants are protected, 
HO must our farmers he pro
tected. Too long has the farmer 
been forced to buy on a pro
tected market and sell on an 
unprotected market. Thirty-five 
years ago one bale of cotton 
would have bought a good 
wagon. Today it would take 3 
hales. I shall favor as United 
States Senator continued federal 
aid to our farmers.”

Vigorously condemning strikes 
in defense industries, the firey 
speaker said “ we must have act. 
ion in stopping them.” He oat- 
lim*d specific legislation he sii'H 
he would intnxluce immediately 
in the senate eleminating strikes 
from such industries but guaran
teeing fair wages to labor and 
fair profits to capital.

“ There are three sides to this 
question," Mann declared. “ Labor 
has a side. CapiUl has a side. But j 
alstve all, the American public 
has a side. Our men in the army 
camps must be adequately arm- 
«d. Our country must be fully 
«U‘fended.”

The most compelling problem 
facing the nation today is that 
o f national defense, the able, 
•*^ergetic attorney' general said.

 ̂ '^ n t  guns and more guns 
and we want them now.”  he add
ed. **We want airplanes and more 
airplanes and we want them now. 
Vt e want tanks and ships and 
submarines. We want then in 
Kreat numbers and we. want them 
now.

“ I want to arm so strongly 
that should we be forced to 
fight there shall be no bloody 
sacrifice of our men because they 
lack edequate equipment.

“ There can be no toU l nat
ional preparedness unless the I 
needy aged are Uken care of,” 
Mann added. “ Old assistance by 
•  system of federal matching has 
become a federal question,’ ’he 
stated. “ When elected your United 
-States senator I shall support 
^*lfisIstion providing equal, uni. 
form assisUnce to all the needy 
•ged and let the federal govern
ment see to it that such a law 
is efficiently administered and 
justly applied.”  i

Scoring subversive elements 
'»’’ithin the nation. Mann praised I 

*^ork o f the Federal Bureau 
o'" Investigation in rounding up 
•lien foes and declared, “ I shall j 
•Iways favor giving the F. B. I. 
the men and the means to deal 
with the enemies of our govern
ment.”

Mann advocated raising the 
tiase pay o f soldiers from $21.00 
to $40.00 per month. The in
crease, he said should be put 
into a federal savings fund for 
the men until they are mustered 
out of the service.

“ ^^e must look to the future,” 
he said. “ We must not have a 
repetition of conditions follow, 
ing the last war when our ex- 
service men found themselves job
less and penniless. Under the 
plan I propose the men leaving 
the service -will have a small
s ’nto oih‘cu
Vushion’ to fall back on while 
they readjust themselves. This 
plan is not onl|r wise and just
to those serving in our army
but it Is sound economically.”

----------------- 0------------- :----

Two Baird Boys 
Enlist In U.S. Army

Octane Golf 
Tournement 
36 Holes*
FIRST FLIGHT:
J. E. Bullock, Gilbert Pollard,, 
Eldon Dunlap, Horace Elliott, 
E. B. Brown, Red .Meadows, 
Harold Ray, E. L. Woodley.

1st price ,$8.00, 2nd prize, 
$5.00, 3rd prize, $3.00.

Entrance fee $2.00.
SECOND rU G lIT :
E. L. Woodley, Ashby White, J.- 
B. .Misenheimer, Frank Bearden. , 

1st prize, $5.00, 2nd prize $.3.00 
This flight, (1st 18 holes 1 was 

playe<l June 10, with the follow
ing score. E. L. Woo<lley, 90; 
Ashby White, 100; J. B. Misen
heimer, 108; Frank Bearden, 100. 
THIRD FLIGHT:
Boh Darby, Herman Martin. Bill 
Hanks, E. B. F*ool, Bruce Thomp- , 
son. Tommie West.

1st prize, $6.00, 2nd prize, 
$4.00, 3rd prize, $2.00.

Matches to be played on Cisco 
golf course; three or more play
ers in each round played and 
score cards of round to he sign«>d 
by three or more players all 
rules of club to be adheared to. ' 

Finals to he playeii during the 
month of June.

Clara B^own 
Improving

P r n r la m a ttn n
'V  Government of the United State.s. through the Secretary
of the Irea.sury, has caused to he issued Defen.se Bonds for public sub
scription, and the.se bonds are now being .sold throughout the Nation; and

WHERKAS, the people of this C'ity have always been patriotic and 
supported in every way the Government of the United States; and

WHEREAS, Saturday, June I t, 1911, i... National Flag Day when we as 
a free people pause to consider and to prepare against the menace to 
our national .security; and

WHEREAS, the President of the United States has d *c*lared an Unlimited 
National Emergency, and it behooves the pt*ople of this ( ’ity to investi
gate and consider the purcha.se of Defen.se Bonds in order that the .se
curity of our Nation may be maintained; and

WHEREAS, the Ixinds .so i.ssued give a fair return on the .savings; and

WHERF:AS, at this time attention of the people is directed to the needs 
of our Government for financial supixirt, and our citizens are urged to 
buy a share in America by purchasing the.se Defen.se Bonds;

N ow , THEREFORE. I. H. S f’HW'AKTZ. .Mayor of the ('itv  of BAIKD 
Texas, do iirwlaim Saturday, June 14. 1941, ELA(i DAY, and with 
eciual significance, al.so proclaim that .same dav N.XTION VI ’ i )F K F \ v4F 
BOND DAY. - i

Done at the office of the Mayor, this the 10 day of June, 1941.

H. SCHW.VKTZ,

Mayor. C’ity of Baird.

County Merchants 
Organize To 
Cooperate In Cotton 
Stamp Program

Mi»* Clara Brown, county 
homo demonstration agent, who 
was seriously hurt in a car 
wr«*ck Wednes<luy of last week, 
was carrie<l to the Clinic Hos
pital in Wichita Falls and is 
reportetl improving, and hopes to 
be back in her office around the 
1st of July. Miss Brown’s sister 
and brother live in Wichiata 
Falls.

Miss V’ada Cole, also hurt in 
the wreck was carried to her 
home in Lubbock, where she 
too is doing nicely.

----------------- o-----------------

Baptist Meeting 
Begins Sunday

Our meeting begins with the 
Sunday morning service and 
surely we are veiy anxious about 
that hour; so much is involved ' 
in a ivvival meeting that no 
Christian can regard it lightly. 
To get the most out of a meet-  ̂
ing it is good to start with the I 
very first service. The, Lord is 
always ready to Revive His people 
and bless humanity. We shall . 
earnestly seek to make every 
service profitable to the people 
in every way possible. When the 
L/>rd leads every service is a 
blessing and nothing is wasted. 
Salvation-reconsiliation with God 

Repentance of Sin, The Lordship 
of Jesus Christ, Regeneration and I 
the New> Birth, Redemption, the ■ 
Death of Jesus, His Resurrection |
The Grace o f Go<l, The work o f I

1
the Holy Spirit, and many other i 
great Bible subject.^ will be pre- ; 
sented in this meeting and the 
Lord will stir the hearts of the 
people. SureFy, the time ha.s come 
for sound, .sober thinking on the 
part o f the people. We welcome 
you to this Revival Meeting.

Brother Enlow will arrive for j 
the Tuesday night service and re- | 
main with us throughout the meet 
ing. The Pastor will nreash at the 
services Sunday and Monday un
til the Enlows arrive.

A. A. DAVIS. Pastor.

Straley-IIancock
Wedding

Miss Frankie I.ee Straley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
D. Straley of Oplin, and Jack 
Hancock, were marrit*d Sunday 
afternoon at 1:30 o’clock at the 
home of Dr. Millard Jenkins of 
Abilene, who read the marriage 
ceremony using the ring service.

Those attending the marriage 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Charley D. 
Straley and son, Charley Tom 
Straley parents and brother of 
bride and Mr. and .Mrs, Herman 
Hancock of Lubbock, parents of 
the'groom and Mrs. J. H. Strab-y 
of Oplin, grandmother of the 
bride.

The bride wore a complete en
semble of white with a shoulder 
corsage o f pink rosebuds.

Mrs. Hancock is a gra<luate of 
Hardin.Simmons university with 
a B. A. degree, and is working 
on her master degree. She taught 
school the past year in the New 
Home school at Tahoka.

Mr. Hancock has received his 
B. A. degree at the Texas Tech 
with a Smith Hughes certificate 

Mr. and Mrs. Hancock who are 
now on a trip through South 
Texas visiting San Antonio. Hous 
ton and Galveston will reside at 
Lubbock.

. Mrs. Hancock is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Windham of Oplin.

--------------- —o-----------------■
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Judge Bowyers 
Grandson Wins 
Honors

Herbert Gallegly, son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Gallegly, of El 
Dorado, Kansas, a senior in the 
High School o f that city, has 
been awarded one of the 12 
Summerfield scholarships given 
to Kansas High School boys 
this year by the University of 
Kansas

Three hundred and four High 
School youths took the prelimin
ary examination this year and 
the 30 making »he highest grades 
were given a final examination 
.approximately two weeks ago.

Young Ga'.leply, salutatonan 
U r the 1941 graduating class, is 
the fourth El Dorado High .School 
student to earn one of the covet
ed Summe*'fielJ scholarships.

Young Gallegly was also pre
sented a gold medal by the D.A.R. 
for outstanding work in American 
hiitory and won fourth place in 
the state in economics. He will 
enroll in the Kansas SUte Uni
versity next fall.
. Herbert Gallegly is a grandsafi 
of Judge and Mrs, Otia Bowyrr, 
of Baird, ’ is mother being the 
former Evelyn Bowyer.

----------------- o------------——

Twelve People Die 
In Albany Flood

Clarence Percy Died 
Tuesday

The annual Deep Creek Camp
meeting conducted by W. K. 
Hawkins, of the KRLD Radio 
Revival will be held beginning 
July 3rd and running through 
July 13th, at the Hughes Filling 
Station, ten miles east of Baird.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES

^exnn Pres9 A sso. In 
Session At Galveston

kubrey A. Grounds, son o f Mrs 
|lker Ground, and Grover L. 
ey, both o f Baird, enlisted in 

’  ̂ a %li§ UnttiA State* army at
MMlen*. Joaa 4th and havei been 

■ '  ̂ “ Tied to tho Ah’ Corps at
iSaii Antonio.

The Texas Press Association 
is holding its annual meeting in 
Galveston, this week, convening 
yesterday for a three day sess. 
ion at the famous BuccaneerHotel 
op Seawall Rlvd.

Charles K. Duvall of Kilgore 
is president, and Sam P. Harbin 
of Richanlson, is -<ecretary of the 
Auociation.

- Rev. Willis P. Gerhart will 
hold services at the Episcopal 
Chapel o f the Lords Prayer, Sun
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock. 
A corditi welcoioe to all.

----------1------ o-----------------
T-P OFFICIAL VISIT BAIRD

L. C. Porter, o f Dallas assis
tant to the president o f the Texas 
and Pacific Ry, was In Baird Tues 
day. Mr. Porter made The Star 
Office a pleasant visit while here

BIRTHS

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W’m. 
Cummings on May IHth a son 
who has 'been named William Lot>

Twelve people were <irowne<l in 
the flood which swept through 
the west o f Albany, Mqnday night 
when the dams on Lake Diller. 
the city’s source of water and 
Newell lal4l> on thu Newell ranch 
bn'ke following a hevy rain 
sending a wall of water 20 feet 
high down the Hubbard creek.

F'our white people and eight 
negroes are listed as the dead.

The Red Cross, Salvation Army 
and <%. nle from nearby towns 
hurr'v' i o the aid of the stricken 
town where there w»*re approx- 
inoately 100 people left homeless. 
About 40 houses were wrecked 
some washed away.

The property loss by the flood 
is estimated at more than $200,- 
000. In addition Albany faces a 
serious Shortage o f water.

W. O. Wylie Jr. spent Tuesday 
in Albany assisting in embalming 
and preparing the dead for burial 

— ■ ■——— o ----— — —

Sam Wimlhsm and little son, 
Bailey, o f Oplin, were in Baird. 
Wednesday |

Clarence Percy Sr. 55, die<l in 
Fort Worth Tues<lay evening, 
following a long illness

F'uneral services were held in 
Fort Worth, We*lnesday,

Clarence Percy was the eldest 
son of the late Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
J. Percy, of Baird, where .Mr. 
Percy held a position as tele
graph operator for many years, 
and it was in Kainl that Clarence 
Percy spent his boyhood days 
and began his railroad career, 
with the Texas- Pacific Ry. here 
45 years ago, as a messenger, 
working after school hours. In 
1899 he was promoted to yard 
clerk and two years later be
come a telegraph operator

Moving to Dallas in 1904, Mr. 
Percy spent two years as tele
grapher in the T-P general offices 
aad after working at various 
points on the system was trans 
ferred to Fort Worth in 1907.

In 1911 he was made dispatch, 
er and 16 years later was named 
chief dispatcher at Big Spring. A 
ytatr later he was appointed 
trainmaster, a post he held at 
Big Spring until 1937 when he 
returned to Dallas as special 
representative of the general 
manager.

In 1938 Mr. Percy was named 
assistant to the vice president 
engagtvl in administrative work 
in connection with the railroad’s 
truck opcM'ations.

Mr. I’ercy, who lived at3017 
Travis Ave. was assistant to the 
vice president of the T-F’ when 
he retinal in August 1910 because 
of ill health.

A Shriner for 20 years, Mr. 
Percy was a memlicr of the 
South Side Masonic Lodge in 
Dallas and also was a member 
of Matthews Memorial Church.

Suvivors include the widow: 
two sons, Clarence Percy, Jr, and 
Joseph Percy, both orf Forth 
Worth, and a brother, H. H. Percy 
Baton Ruge, La.

----------------- o ■ ■■ -

MRS J. L RAWSON DIED 
IN ARIZONA

A meeting of merchants of 
Callahan county was held in '.he 
di.- t̂rict court room, Wednesday 
aftein<M)n, to di»cU:s and organ
ize to cooperate in the cotton 
stamp program.

Homer Brelsford Jr Area .>uper 
visor of the Surplus .Marketing 
.Administration with headquarters 
at .Abilene, pr**si<ie<l rith*‘r o f
ficials attending were- Mu - .Mau- 
rine Hearn, district home demon
stration agent of district .No. 7. 
Mi: - D,uise Bryant, home toan- 
agement s[»«*« iali.it of l:i“  A and 
.M Extension S* r%: J. k-
ey, ('ullahan county agent. F.. L. 
Pierson, AAA office. Hugh Curtis 
manager of the Curtis Variety 
Store, Bainl, w:. named " ‘tir- 
man of the < otton Indu-tr'- (. ■■ ■ . 
mittee of Callahan county.

Merchants attending the meet
ing were: Hugh ‘ urt; W H

: Jorie-, .̂ . L. M- F;iroy, Baird,.Mrs 
Bouehette, : lyde While the atCm 
dance wa: light, all mer«’6ant
of tho county are expected to 
participate in the program, which 
will mean between ten and f i f 
teen thou.sand dollars worth of 
business to the merchants of Cal 
lahan county.

George Clifton of Cottonwood, 
* former ct>unty commir .loner and 

a member of the laind U :• F’ lan- 
ning Committee and I.< . t̂er F ar
mer of F̂ ula also a memlter of t.ie 
laind r « "  FManning Committee, 
and chairman of the Triple .A 
''ommitttee atten«ie<i the meeting 

The Star will carry articles 
e a c h  week l»earing upon the Cot
ton Stamp Program which will 
be  of interest alike to the mer
chants and the buying puid c 
Rea<l Them.

Fall Fatal To Sam 
Neely

Claude Flores recieved a meaaag 
from Mrs. Ida Lee Rawaon Ritter 
of Tucaon, Arix announcing the 
death of her mother, Mrs. J. I. 
Rawson, June 4th. The late J. 1. 
Raa«on was an early ranchman 
at Belle Plain and taught in the 
public schools of Callahan county 
also in old BelK- Plain college.

Sam Neely. 55. who was ser
iously injured in a fall from an
011 storage tank on the George 
ranch. Monday morning, died 
at 12:15 Wednesday morning from 
a chest injury and other in
juries about the body.

Mrs. Noely arrived from her 
h<»me at Fayettesville, Ark at
12 m. W’edneswlay. by bus. She 
was accompanied by her sister- 
in law, Mrs. Roteerson.

The body was prepared for 
burial by Wylie Funeral Home 
and carried in a funeral coach 
to F'ort Worth and sent by rail 
from there to Fayettsville. wh**re 
funeral rites will be held Sat
urday, Mrs. Neely was joined 
here by friends from Wichita 
Falls, srho accompanied her and 
Mrs. Roberson to Fort Worth

J. F. F'arr, 3.3, who was also 
hurt suffering a spinal injury, 
crashe«l head and other injuries 
is report«*d resting very well 
at the County Hospital where the 
men wi re njsl ed after the acci
dent. Mrs. Furr and her sister, 
of Wich.ta Fell are at his bed
side.

Mr. Neeley and Mr. F’urr, were^ 
members of a tank repMir ertw, 
working for John Tankerage. of 
I'ullus and were injured in a 
fall from a-top a .5.">,000 barrell 
oil storage tank, the property of 
the Octane Reffining Co. It is 
reported they fell wfon an iron 
ladder on which they had climb
ed. broke. Other meml>er8 of the 
crew were witnesses to the ac
cident.

Gilliland-W indham 
Families Hold 
Annual Reunion

The Gilliland-Wiridham familiM 
join*«d by ■ numbur of frirnda 
held their sixth anr *“ 1 reunioR 
Sunday on the siU- of the old 
(iilliland -ehool h u . on Mrs. 
Martha (iilliland’s ranch on Pe
can Bay-'U
A picnic dinner i?* -rvi-d and 
there was an abundance of biack 
coffee, ice tea -rid leiiionade. A 
long tc-ble under the imge pecan 
tr* • bii ‘ t r>y hillie Fienry
and « arl Wileoth

Tb;  ̂ d W-- • - .intly spent,
t.'ie :■ ii r- r« . ■ g many
pi,-- Tit r-f.p. r f t. -arly
day whir. few' ran h people 
lii- ng in ( allahan county held
pi,T. - ; f. fn. o! this same
jieran gr<>v- T ’'*T‘ w.l mly one 
t ’ eg t- n .T t  ̂ p ;ure of th- 
lay and that a the ub ience of 
Tom Vt ndham. c « > p l i n ,  .Sam 
iillilan-’ of < !eman and .Mrs.

« F̂  =-. ar * -f * !■ who
were un ule t att= r.d

T't attend g w r* Mr*. 
Martha Gilliland, Mr. and Mrs. 
W P Brightwell, Mrs. Tom 
Windham, Mrs. J. F3 Gilliland, 
Mrs J. Y Gilliland. Mrs. Jennie 
Gilliland. Abilene, Dr and Mrs. 
V FL Flill, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Spencer, Mr and .Mrs. B. L. 
Boyd; tun. .Mr ri'’d M r Lind- 
wsx»d Hay . Bn- kenndgty Mr. 
and Mr- Frank .‘spencer, and 
chiidr n Ri.is mary and Billy 
Frank. .Mr and M r . Jack Gillu 
land, and childr< r.. Jackie and 
■Marilyn, .Mr. and M r Sam 
Gilliland and daughter, f'hantye, 
Mrs Homer I-r' kill, M r F'rank 
Windham. M— Tommie Windham 
and daugb* r Paula. Mr- John 
Jordon. Mrs H W Thompson 
and daughter, Mms Lenora, Cole 
man. Mr and Mrs ; »wen Casey 
Novice, Mr. and Mm. Robert 
Estes and daughters Patty and 
Dorothn', Mrs. W L. Henry and 
daughter Miss L,oraine. BiUie 
Henry and little daughter.Dorothy 
Mrs. Jennie Baum, Mr and Mrs. 
I..eonard Baum, Misses F]Iixa.John 
and Eliska Gilliland, Miss WiUie 
G'lliland, .Abilene, Royce Gilliland 
and little daughter Martha Royc* 
Mrs. Amy Walker, Balmorhea, 
Laura Mae and Wanda Joe Wind
ham, .Mrs. Sam Plowman, Misses 
Nina Manche, Grace and BetUe 
Blakley, Mrs. Chas. .McDennett, 
.Mm. H E. Cobum and sons.Keith 
and Charles, Mr. and Mm. H. A. 
.McWhorter, Mm Cliff Hill, Mrs. 
FVice .McFarlane, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Hilil and children, EUen 
Marie Ann. Ernestine and E. J. 
Jr.. Mm. Willie Barnhill. Mia* 
Dorothy Barnhill, Claude F'lore*, 
Mrs. Jack Flores and son, Billie 
Claude. Mrs. M. Pearce. Mrs. J. 
R. McFarlane, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Norrell. Mr and Mm. L. L. 
Blackburn. Mm. J O. Hall. Mrs. 
Claude Vt illiamson, Ed Horn, Mr. 
and Mm K V Lewis and daugh
ter. Bettie Ix)u, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jack Ashlock. Mm. t M Mills, 
Mr. and .Mm. W J Tutbirth.Big 
I.uke, F’ et«‘ Blarkhurn, Novice, 
•Mrs. .Margaret Pal mi*r, .Abilene, 
Dr Chicane Abilene. Ruth Dyer,
• arl U iloth, .Mm. Louise .Nobles 
and little daughter, Shirley Marie 
Miss Maxine Scott, G«*orgie Lee 
(iregory, Mr. and .Mm. C. N. 
Hays. Nolasulga. Ala and Trop 
Wilcox,

New Cafe To Open 
In Baird

Doctors WUl Meet 
Here Tuesday

TFie bi-monthly meeting of the 
Callahan - Eastland counties 
Medical Association will meet 
next ’Tuetalay night, in Baird, 
with Dr*. Ray Cockrell and R. L. 
Griggs as hosts at a banquet at 
the T-P Cafe dining room.

Mr*. Bill Ray has returned 
from a visit with her son Clifton 
in Wichita Palls

C. W. Kemper, who ha* been 
operating a cafe in Cro** Plains 
for some years, will mov* his 
cafe to Baird. Mr. Kemper has 
rented the Grigg* building on 
the Mest side of Market sireett 
which is being remodled and re
decorated for the new husinea*.

Mr. Kemper hopes to be ready 
for business within a short time. 
He will bring his entire staff « f  

I employee* to Baird with him.
The upper story o f the build- 

will probably he fitted up for s 
! rooming Route.
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ran look ; 
st«rid conv 
lieen workirir

A (rood ;aucH went th= rounds 
at Norvell’s (fro-j-rr,- la.̂ t wi-.̂ k 
when aimahln ^'Urk Boyd mad. 
an att4-mpt *■ n r t-, n
a fixture, rtu. jra t.h 
and splatt. n-o r 
counter It wasn't a ca* 
aiminfr. <>f .jn*., f-r
unduKUy mnv. ,j th 
object Boy! • eant 
Those thjnK'r d« hapf)«*n 
case when iome smart iruv

uj. »an. e 
• ri f h 

of poor 
m- on 

stat; -nar- 
1. An on 

th. 
rk.d

the sidow-.'1. 
porter to • .

New in Ha'Hi 
Cafe whii h w di 
hospital huildme 
formerly of 
hnnp h enf = 
ploy*.e« 1 
will open

jU.a d th re-

- tn- Kemp«-r 
't jp y  t; • - i r u r c s  

r  w* Kemper. 
•< Plains, will 

taff of em- 
th ni.ii and the cafe 
sometime in the early

part of this month
It ’s a bahv eir! for the Chester 

tA *•«.<) family The baby w as born 
Sunday mort njf at the • ify- 
County hospital.

AA elcome hfime to .Mr. arvi Mrs. 
Judd Holme who hav*- been 

; in th-ir a^«ence

may tak* applicati.-ns for cotton 
«tamp =

Mork Sheets on all Commercial 

Peanut Farms
All farn .m which commercial 

pcaniit.s hav. b.« n pnnluced in the 
’ ^t y an- but for which work 
■'he.-t.-' have not been made,

b«- report..! to the county 
A.A A office at once in order that 
P‘ anuts allotments for future 
years may be establishe<l.

A'heat Marketine (^uota I.aw
k. pri -.•ntalivi N W a^hinjjtiin 

iffi. e will be at the A\ ooten 
Hotel .Abilene, at 1 ;0U p. m. 
Satuniay, June Hth, to confer 
with wheat buyers, elevator oper- 
at«>rs. warehousemen and wheat 
processors as to their responsi
bilities under the AA’heat Market- 
inir (Junta I..aw;

Homemaking Girls 
Arrange Food 
Display

As a part of their summer pro- 
j. t the Ilomemakinc (rirls ar- 
runtre.l a fiKHl exhibit in one of 
the- sheiw windows of Boydstun’s 
Hardware Store this past week. 
The exhibit shows the* ration of 
the pe*ople of Cnoccupieel France* 
who are now livinc on half a 
pounel e)f f.iod a day in compan- 
— >n with the Texas Fooel Standard 
which is the type eliet we neesl 
to eat for excellent health.

.A we*ck’s ration for 14,000,000 
re*sielents anel 3.000,(MM) refu(rees 
in I ’ noccupied France includes 
these items:

Oil or marsrarine 2 l-2o*.
Ijird or butter or fresh ve(re-

Sews From County 
A gent* s Office

J. C. SHOCKKA’ . Co. A»tent

I 2278 T E L Co. fiO as of NE 
I cor sur 2278, T E L  Co; 1-2 sur 
! 2279, T  R L except N 46 ac, and 
W 66 as: 38.8 ac o f 427 ac of 
sur 7 H O H: 35 as of iM>7 as of 

' Sur 4 H O  M; N E 1-4 of SW 
1-4 of sur 8. I- (J H; NAA’ 40 as of 
S 1.2 sur 2271. T E L Co; \V 20 

I ac of 4Q ac of sur 2279, T E L  
Co. 18.2 ac of E 1-2 of NE 1-4 
of SH 1-4 sur 3. B O N; N 40 
ac of KM) ac of sê r 4, B () H; 
SE 1-4 of sex̂  ̂ 8, B O M 
S 1-2 of NE 1-4 ofNW  1.4 of 
Sur 8. B. O H Part of surs 7 anei 
8 H O M; 20 ac of sur 3, B O  11; 
40 uc of se*c 8. B O H ;  S\V 1-4 
of sur 4 H O II; E 1-2 of SE 11-4 
of SE 1-4 sur 3 B O H; E 1.2 
of W 1-2 of SE ofl-4 t)f SE 1-4 
sur 3 B O II;NW  1-4 of SW 1-4 
sec 4. BOM and pt of .\E 1.4 of 
SE 14 sec 3. H O H cont 41 1-2 
ac; NE 1-4 of sur 2972. T E L 
('o cont 80 hc:N 1-;’ of SE 1 1 
sur 29(2,T E L ('o. cont 40 ac 
E 80 ac of S 1.2 of sur 2971, 
T E L Co:: S 1-2 of SW 1-4 
sur 2.300, T E L (\>;

I..ouis F* Blosser t«> Vir(ril Wa(r- 
le>. May 9 1941: E 1-2 of S W 
1-2 I ti \  h r  Ce). sur abst 
000. cont 40 uc.

.Marriaitr Licenses
Ceoivt A Morri.son anel Norma 

F..,>te*r i
Jno h Riidleeff and Joyce* Re*nfro

H B Howell and Waume ta 
H.am 11

AA arrant> Deed
E; f te* of .1. W. .Merrick, ele. 

cea.*ee.l, by E.xector. tei Ixiuella 
Barker: Jun. 3. 1941; •;
ac e.f SW ,*or sur 43 HH-C RR C,, 
I-an.ls

FOR RE.NT— Three rm. furnished 
apt.. Mrs. C. M. .Mills. Phone 
102. Hainl

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATORS 
SALK OF REAL ESTATE

NOTICE

Notice is hereby (riven that the Anyone havintr a claim airainat 
undersijrne <1 administrator of the the estate of Mrs. Sophia D. 
estate of J. Rupert Juekson, Hill, should file their claim with 
deceased, will sell at public aac- J. H. Hill, P. O. Box llH2,Baird 
tion to the hi(fhest bidder for Texas. It will be appreciated if 
cash, at tho court house door of claims are presentcxl before June 
Taylor County in the City of 23rd, 1941.
Abilene, Texas, the followinir des- 
cribtxl property, all of Luts Nos. 
3 and 4 o f the E. M. vJraham Sub 
division of a part of the North 
one.third of Block A of the J. F. 
NorthinRton'Addition to the City 
of Abilene, Texas, on the 1st 
day o f July, A. D. 1941, between 
the hours o f ten A. M. and 4 
P..M. the same l.eiii;r the first 
Tuesday in said month.

Witness my hand this 20th day 
of April A. D. 1941.

J. RCF'KRT JA ('KS ()N , Jr. 
Administrator of the 
Estate of J. Rupert 

3-t Jackson, deceased.

FOR It ENT — Furnisher or ui 
furnishi*d rooms. See Mrs. R. 
F\ Metjueen, first house we*<f. 

of Huird IL kIi School. . .i.f

HOWARD MARTIN 
Administrator

FOR SALE— Peaches and Plums, 
$1.00 per bu. at orchanl.
J. E. Faircloth, 3 1-2 mi NW 
Baird.

FA M ILY  WASH
10 Cents i ’uund 

Bundle Must be 50 per cent 
Flat AA’ork

TA ill Call Monday, W»*<lnosday and 
Friilay of Each Week 

Call F’hono No. 131 
CROA’ ER CII.BKRT 

Representative, Baird, Texas

Abilene Lnundrn Co

LK'*"S C*̂ ’

**Patriotic Revival*'

RAYMOND T. UK HEY
and Evanjrelistic Party

Hi^  R e d  W h i t e  nnd Hlilr* T e n t

ABILENE, TEXAS

3rd and Sycamore Sts.
Two Wiwks- - BeKinnintr June 5 at 
7.46 p. m.

Week Days at 10 a. m. and 7:4.5 
p. m.
Sumlays,'2:30 p. m. and 7:45 p.m.

SAI.VATItl.V 
Psa. 103:3

AND HKALINC 
- Heb. 13:8

EveryboiJy Invitetl— .A Sp«*cial 
Welcome for the Men of Camp 
Barkel«*y.

Your \avy  
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y *ur
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1 It lit ha« h.
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minimum was
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■ .f a-* 
I ..3 me hi

riirCK  AS \M*\ H XRHKI 1 K

if kictween 17 and 1̂  birthdates, 
:i .d I'.t inch* for all other-

.All pri*vi!:u; weik'f-t and eh. .-t 
rr, .iimums hav* !**-**n -u p* ntli d 
with the pn*vi, '>n that the aj>- 
plli ar ! f'»r er! tmeril mu.-i t>.

M r .1Mr an.l 
f utertaint i a cr- 
Mondav  ̂ at
horn* - lith r fp* > , 
Titles Wi*re - -
rnicken bar) < i
wajTon styl* P  f-.ll- 
A'ounjr. Oenev- F'lore 
Seal. .VIr anti Mr J 
Mr and .M •* .1
and Mrs ' '

fnt

el; n ro p '. r t .

* u d \

and Hillii* 
*■ P e r '. 

B a rn . ;t., M 
H t. I Iitfothv

m#*nt

1 i;n<i mu: rular. 
i id vital t«--eth nu y 

; n u 1'* pn t f ht*
. I w .
i' : ;;nd«=;i that h*- 

•:d ‘ ui-tv.
ann.>iim i*ii f .r 

p . urfOM Ot. fur enli.̂ t 
m to* re(fular Navy or 
V..') and V-7 i.f the .Naval 
i *a<l: ;if (ommi-siom*d

Barnhill. Ijirmer Henry R.-y 
BiakJey, t laude F'ion . Pick 
Yoon, Ceneva F'lore= and Billy 
•taud* F'lores, Buddy Brumbau»f!i 
Troy Wilcox, R. L firiifif**..
Mrs Ceor(re Lamr>ert, .Mr- W 
J Bowler of Tyb r. .Mrs. .Nettie 
Kershner of Biir .Sprinir, and 
Pete Barnhill.

CARD OF THANKS

’ ’ vrv; 
ran*

AfcTe limits for enlistment ini 
tr- .Naval Keserx* art* from 17 
to .6n years wr.h beirinninjr pay 
raiufinif from $21.00 to $99.00 
per month, «l**pendin(r u(Hin re
cruit’s qualifications, while on 
active duty. Those enlisted should 
• xpect immediate orders to act-

table 1 oz.
Meat with bone 12 1-2 oz
Ch*-ese , 2 oz.
Potatoes, if available 9 oz
Rice 2-8 oz.
Suirar 4 1-2 oz.
Liver 4 1-2 oz
Soup 1 oz.
Br* ad 9 oz
The avt*ra(ri* .American ealr 4 

pountis jiir day. The Texa^ F’ood 
'landanl lirt- the followinir fooil.s 
:* d r mount for a (Tofvl diet:

.. 1-2 to 7 quaitii niilk.
4 to 7 etrtrs
2 to 3 lb. meat, jxiultry, fish

.>r . hi ese •
1-2 lb. <<>okm(r fat ^
4 Ibb. Irish or sweet potatm 
4 lb.*i. (rreen or yellow ve^e- 

taMes.
4 lbs. -'ther vegetables 
2 to 4 lb(. citrus, tomatoes, raw 

cabbay'e. strawberries, or melons.
1 lb-, other fruit.s 
14 to 1 1-2 lbs whole (Train

JToduet.-.
1 12  to .3 Ih?.. other eep  als

and dread
1-2 lb. bufti*r or margarine 

with viUimm.s added.
1 1-2 lb“ swi ets 
1-3 to 1-2 lb •. dried pcas.beans 

nuts.
This li.st of fooils is a list 

of thi* kinds and amounts of food 
neodeil by one adult for one week.

I’KESItYTEKIAN ( HCR( H 
■A, AA. Yell Minister

AAA  L .M 'M  HF:S SOIL- 
IM PRO V K M F.N T C A M PA IC N 
In an all-out effort to in

crease the us«* of s*>il-buildin(T 
materials on Texas farms the 
state office «f the Apricultural 
Adjustment Administration is 
uririnjr farmers to take full ad- 
vantapt* of the opportunities 
available und.r the conserva
tion materials and services pro
grams.

Already, orders have (rone in 
from 17 counties for 2.500,000 
pounds o f triple superphosphate. 
230.00 pounds of Austrian winter 
peas, and 30.000 pounds of hairy 
vetch, B. F'. Vance, state adminis
trative officer in charce, ras an
nounced.

Because of national defense dt*- 
mands on transportation facili
ties, farmers who plan to obtain 
materials under the pro(rram 
should file th**ir applications with 
their county committees immed
iately, Vance said. Onlers com
ing' from the county <iffices will 
be fniwardcd to the I ’nit***! 
States D»*pHrtm»*nt of Acncul- 
tiin* in Washin(rtori.

The l ie onl**r alnatiy jilactd 
for this y«*ar is a de*'i«l**ii increase 
over last y<*ar’s participation 
when only 3 counties, (Jalv**ston. 
Hou-ton, and Nac»»edoches. order
ed 455.9(K) pounds of triple super 
phosphate and t>0,0(K( pounils of 
Austrian wint«*rpeas.

The con.servation materials pro 
cram is the plan whereby a pro
ducer can obtain superphosphate 
and winter leeume seed when he 
needs th**m, and the cost of this 
material is deducte<l from his 
conservation pa.vmenl. Both ap
plications *)f superphosphate an*l 
plantin(f wint»*r le»rumes earn soil 
t uildin(T payments und**r the 
AAA  pntjfram,

--------------o--------------------

From The County 
Records

I f  interected in refinancing «i 
lurchasing farm on long termi 

per cent inter*.«t through Fed 
ral Lr nd Bank and supplemental 
-and Bank— foreclosed farms and 
ither n-al estate for sale; small i 
fowTi payment and easy terms on 
alance with cheap rate of interest 
ee or write,

H. M. Perkins, Sec-Treas. 
Citizens NF'L.A. Clyde, Texas

A NOW YO l'R  M OAEY

All paper currency o f $20.00 de
nomination b<*ars the portrait of 
Jackson on the face and a pity- 
ture of the White House is en
graved on the back.

(See n<*xt week)

The First lYational Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

Services for Sunday, June 
will be as follows:

Sunday School 10 a. m., S

16th

1.
ve <luty and to be released from I Smith, supt.

May I take tbi- means of ex- 
t**nding my sincere thanks to all 
my Friends who have been so 
very nice and kind to during 
the time that I have been handi- 
eapp**d with my brfiken ankle 
Also for the many flowers and 
cards. a(rain I thank you, and may 
<iod Bless each of you.

Sincerely,
» MRE W (J BOWLLS

I
active duty after national emer
gency or war as soon as their 
services can be spared, recruit
ing officers said.

SI’ F:< lA l. ON ABILENE
r k p o r t f :r  n e w s

The Reporter News is milking 
the following rate of $1.76 for 
three months which will csi ' 
subscr.bes into the fall bargi. n 
l ays. I-eave your •iP.scription at 
The Star office.

Preaching services 11 a. m. 
But we will dismiss the even

ing services for the Revival at 
the Baptist church.

The pastor will hold a 3 o'
clock service for the pexiple out 
at the Midway community, come 
we v.ill start at 3 p. m.

rfK )KF :i) F(K)D SALE

The Girls Auxiliary of the 
Baptist rhurrh. Saturday. Junt 
28th.

ASSIGNMF:NT OF OIL LEASFIS
O B. Whiteside to R. G. Camp 

Co; May 19, 1941; Northwest
Quarter of Sur 4, G. I. and S. 
F, RR Co l-arxls, Ast 1815, cont 
160 acres.

Putnam Oil Company to Dean 
Bros; May 31, 1941; 86 as of B. 
O H sur 8 West 65 ac of 115 ac 
of sur 2279 -T E-L Co; W 1-2 
sur 2972, T  E-L Co.: E 80 ac 
o f S 120 ac of T. E. L Co Sur 
2041; 2a3 ac of sur 2973, T  E 
and L Co: and N 1-2 of F] 1-2 
Sec 1. Blk E. T -P RR Co cont 
160 ac; N 100 ac of W 1-2 sur 
2299, T F!-L Co; 1-2 of min int 
in W. 1-2 of Sur 2299, J E-L 
Co; W 1-2 of S 1-2 sur 2280, E 
1-2 of S, E 1-4 ofsru 2280, T E 
L Co; N 1-2 sur 2279, T E-L Co. 
ex<«*pt 60 ac of SF7 cor; cont in 
ail 100 ac: 50 ac o f NW cor of 
sur 2278, T E L  Co; part of sur

J u s t g iv e it J U r -  
a n d  H it g ive  yo u  Action

/Ta y BE you didn’t know that an 
efficient gas mixture for your 

car has about 9,000 parts of air by 
volume for every one part of gasoline.

That being so, you can see how im
portant air-hundling capacity is to your 
power plant.

Take this stunning Huick F irhbalIj 
straight-eight, with Oimpound Car- 
buretion+ stepping up its horsepower.

Ordinarily, this engine purrs along 
sweetly with only onf of its two car
buretors functioning.

But step down on the gas treadle and 
what happens?

A second carburetor opens up. 
Doubles the air •handling capacity. 
Steps up power, lift, life, action. You

go sw(K)shing off like a scared boy 
with a bee behind him.

Would feeding more gas accomplish 
the same result?

After a fashion, yes — but why be 
spendthrift? Shy feed your engine gaso  ̂
line when what it wants is air?

Why not enjoy power as you want 
it and when you want it — plus gas 
economy that runs as high as 10% to 
15% over last year’s Buicks? <

For that matter — why get less room, 
less style, less comfort, less value tha.n 
Buick offers at such 
little prices?

Sec your nearest 
Buick dealer now— 
and at least get the 
delivered figures.

fAvaiUblr at ilight extra ro«t on Buick Special modrU, 
ftancUrd on all other Seriet.

IXIMKAC Of OINtlAl MOTOM VAlUf

ALUSON MOTORS
MARKET STREET, BAIRD, TEXAS

WH*4 ftETTlR AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUN.O THEM

SATURDAY, JUNE 14 
On Our Stage

Bathing Beauty Revue
WHO is BAIRD 'S most beautiful 

Young. Lady?
(Con lest—9:00 I\ H .)

— on the screen—
CESAR ROMERO  

as the **Cisco Kid*' in

“ Ride On Vaquero”
the first chapter of 
^SKY RAIDERS '

Preview Sat. Nite Sunday-Monday
SPENCER TRACY and 
M ICK EY ROONEY in

“ Men o f Boys Town”
Thursday-Friday, June 19-20 
BING CROSBY - BOB HOPE  

DOROTHY LAM  OUR in

“ Road To Zanzibar”

If a Piece of Property is wor^h buying 

It is worth having an Abstract on it!

Callahan Abstract Co.
ROY G. THOMAS, M^r.

Baird, Texas

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalmer and Attendant
Flowers For All Occasions

Pb*»n^ AA ar.d .4*

B. L. RUSSELL
ATTOKNEY-AT.LAW

(O ffice at Courthouse) 

Baird, Texas

ig S O
fo r tho Businoss 
Coup# (lllustrotod 
obovo) Including 
Compound Car- 

burotlon,
dtlivrrrd at Flint, Aiich. 
State tax, eptitnal equifh- 
ment and aecesseries —  
extra. PrUes and tpeeifi- 
eationt luhject It change 

u ithtut notice, 0

District i 
Summer

I M i

The 42nd t 
t*d f«»r th«* BU 
day. District 
District Attoi 
District Clerk 
and Sheriff,

I prest»nt.
The followi 

jurors were e 
C. H. Snyilei 
Hul«‘n Barr,
A. W. Johi 
M. L. Sp.mi 
L . A. Willi 
Tt'e Baulch 
Firnest Higc 
H. G. Brouc 
C. I*. Chirk. 
Vane** Step) 
F'rank Wind 
R. H. Morr

Bailiffs serv 
are;

Door Hailifl 
Walking Fai 
Riding Halil 

ri«*re**, L. D. 1 
Th** grand , 

in*lictm**nts, *ir 
an*i on** f«>r *• 
a*ljourri**i Tii** 

The .l.uket 
c*>urt is V* ry 
f**w n *ari 
last t**rm.

All crininal 
M*>n*lay, June 1 

The cH'-j of 
nl vs Vall.y < 
also s**t f*ir M 

Th*‘ hearing'* 
City of Bair*i 
Co, is s* t for 

List of Petit 
Jno. I>. IsenI 
E. G. Hampt 
M. L. Gillilan 
Chas D. Stri 
J. F-. Gwin, (
A. (). Glare, 
Wilburn Harr 
W. E. Howel 
C. O. Gillett. 
Jeff Clark, ( 
I). C. I-ee, C 
Donald .Melto
B. K. Eubank! 
L. V. Hagen, 
Ta*l G(»bel, F 
J. L. Bryant.
B. F\ Andr*jw 
(ilen Atwood, 
E. J, arton, < 
Willie B. Hig| 
J. FL F'aircloi 
FMwin Baum, 
Ernest Ham, C 
Boyd Briscoe, 
H. R. Taylor, 
Amos Cargle, 
W. W. Rose, C 
Olaf Hollingsh 
L. H. Hayhun 
O. C. Jones. Cl 
Andrew Johnsc 
Dee Peevy, Op 
J. E. MaltPy. F 
FVe*! Wylie, .V
C. D. Flnnis, Bi 
Rufus .Mill(*r. C 
S. .M. Dunlap. 
H. (). Brume, 1 
L. L. .‘\tchley. 
Ix*o Clinton, C
----------------- o

FAKKWELl

The Girls’ Au) 
the home of Mrs, 
F'rUlay evening, Jt 
to entertain ita n 
give a farewell j 
and Dorothy F'a; 
girls were showei 
hangerchiefs fron 

The theme was 
! the G. A. colors, g 

Refreshments wc 
' Dorothy F'ay and 
i Maurice Loyd, i 
, Hcb-n McClendon, 
I Margie Ingram, > 
, Wvn*>r.a Meridith, 
I Mildren Coats, I 

and Mrs. Briscoe.

S ER V EL
I I I C T R O I U  X

GAS
R I E R I C I  R a r o p

re«e til's  
10-YEAR g u a r a n t e e

on complete refrigerating system. We guarantee to the original purchasers of 1941 Scrvcl Electrolux Gas Refrigerators to refurnish without cost any defective burner, control or refrigerating unit for a period of ten (10) years from date of installation. (You pay only cost of installing 
p.’ rts )

Sam H. Gilliland
BAIRD. TEXAS.

.*<ERVICKS A" 
CHURCH S

Dr. Jenkins, of 
at the Admiral C 
June 16, holding 
o’clock. A t the ni| 
Jenkins will show n 
of the Holy Land.

A ll are invited, c 
the kiddies, it will 
they will never 
show that adults, I 
will appreciate th 
of seeing.

Abilene M 
Neu

DELIVEREi) rU
See or

C. W. Coi
BAIRD, T
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I8TRATOR8
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ven that the 
rator of thi* 

Jackson, 
public awe* 
bidder for 

use door of 
he City of 
llowinjf des- 
f Lots Nos. 
iraham Sub 
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j f  the J. F. 
to the City 
)n the 1st 
tl, between 
M. and 4 

?T the first 
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"KSON, Jr. 
of the 
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NOTICE

Anyone havin»r • claim atrainst 
the estate of Mrs. Sophia J>. 

Hill, shoald file their claim with 
J. H. Hill, P. O. Box llK2.Bainl 
Texas. It will be appreciated if 
claims are presenU*d before Juno 
23rd, 1941.

HOWARD MARTIN 
Administrator

FOR SALE— Peaches and Plums, 
$1.00 per bu. at orchanl.
J. E. Faircloth, 3 1-2 mi NW 
Baird.

District Court Opens 
Summer Term Here 

Monday

LE'»"S i.ry
**Patriotic Revival

RAYMOND T. RICHEY
and Evanpelistie Party

her or u) 
e Mrs. R. 
•use we-.i.
. .t .f

\SH
Id
per cent

esday and 
i’ eek 31 
RT 
Texas

rw To

Hijr Rod Whitf* Hloo Tpot

ABILENE, TEXAS

3rd and Sycamore Sts.
Two Wivks- BeKinnint; June 5 at 
7.45 p. m.

Week Days at 10 a. m. and 7:4.5 
p. m.
Sumlays, <2:30 p. m. and 7:45 p.m.

SALVATION  AND HEXLINC 
Psa. 103:3 - Heb. 13:8

Everybo<!y Invitetl .\ Special 
Welcome for the Men of Camp 
Barkelev.

OVR M O N E Y .........

per currency o f $20.00 de- 
ition bears the portrait of 
n on the face and a pio- 
f  the White House is en- 

on the back.

ational Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS
al Deposit Insurance Corporation)

SATURDAY. JUNE 14 
On Our Stage

Bathing Beauty Revue
WHO is BAIRD 'S most beautiful 

Young. Lady? 
(Conlesl-^:00 I\ M J  

— on the screen—
CRSAR ROMURO  

as the "Cisco Kid" in

“ Ride On Vaquero”
the first chapter of 
^SKY RAIDERS"

Preview Sat, Mite Sunday-Monday
SPESCER TRACY and 
M ICK EY ROOSEY in

“ Men o f Boys Town”
Thursday-Friday, June 19-20 
BING CROSBY - BOB HOPE  

DOROTHY LAM OVR  in

“ Road To Zanzibar”

If a Piece of Property is worfh buying 

It is worth having an Abstract on it!

Callahan Abstract Co.
ROY G. THOMAS, M^r.

Bairds Texas

you Action
WytieFuneral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalraer and Attendant
Flowera For All Occasiona

Pl»»»ne« M Sf.d .3*

B. L. RUSSELL
ATTO KNEY-AT.LAW

(Office at Courthouse) 

Baird, Texas

'V /A

The 42n«l district court open
ed for the. summer term .Mon
day. District Judire, M. S. Lonir 
District Attorney, J. R. Black, 
District Clerk, RaymomI Younjf, 
and Sheriff, C. R. Nonlyke all 
presemt.

The followintr named trrand 
jurors were empannelled:

C. B. Snyiler Jr, air«l; Foreman 
Hulen Barr, Cioss Plains,
A. W. Johnson, M '̂ran.
M, L. Sp«*nce, Baird
I. . A. Williams, Putnam 
Tee Baulch, Baird.
Ernest Hiirpins, Admiral
H. (!. Broadfoot, Clyile Rt 2 
C. P. ('hick, ('ottonwooil 
Vance Stephenson. Eula 
Frank Windham. Hplin 
R. H. Morrisett, Ht 2 Abilene

Itailiffs servimr the irrand jury 
are;

l>i>or Bailiff. E. M. M ri t-n, 
Wdkimr Bsiliff, Joe Allphin, 
Ridinif Baliffs. Bill Ray. J.e 

Pien-e, L. I». Maynanl.
The errand jury return, d two 

indictments, one for felony theft 
and «>ne for child d<-sertion and 
ailjournej Tuesiiay afternoon .

The d.uket for this term of 
court is very liirlit, there b. injf 
few ca-es  earned nvt r fiom the 
last term.

All crininal case.s are set for 
Montiay, June l*>th.

The cH' J of Mane John; :>n et 
nl vs Vail, y O.sairt 0.1 •’o., i. 
also set for Mond.iy.

The heannire of E:<ceptions of 
City of Baird vs Bainl Sewer 
('o. is set for Friilay, June 20 

List of Petit Jurors .3rd Week 
Jno. D. Isenhower, Putnam 
F'. G. Hampton, Cly«le 
M. L. Gilliland, Baird 
Chas D. Straley, ( ’ lyde
J. E. Gwin, Oplin
A. O. Glare, Oplin ^  
Wilburn Barr, Cross Plains 
W. E. Howel, Cross Plains.
C. O. Gillett, Cross PTains 
Jeff Clark, Cross Plains
I). C. Ia*e, Cross Plains 
Donald .Melton, Bairtl
B. K. Eubanks, Cross Plains 
L. V’ . Hairen, Baird
Tad Gohel, Baird 
J. L. Bryant, aird
B. F\ Andruws. Baird 
Glen Atwood, Ovalo 
E. J. arton, Clyde 
Willie B. Hiir^ins, Clyde 
J, E. Faircloth, Baird 
Edwin Baum. Cross Plains 
Ernest Ham, Clyde 
Boyd Brisem-, Clyde 
11. R. Taylor, Rowden 
Amos Carole, Baird 
W. W. Rose, Oplin 
Olaf Hollinfrshead, Baird 
L. H. Hayhurst, Abilene 
O. C. Jones, Clyde 
Andrew Johnson, Oplin 
Dee Peevy, Oplin.
J. E. Maltl*y, Baird.
Frcil Wylie, .Moinii
C. D. Ennis, Baird 
Rufus .Miller, Clyde 
S. -M. Dunlai), Jr. Buinl 
B. O. Brume, Bair«l 
L. L. .Atchley, Clyde 
I.,<H» Clinton, Cisco

PERSONAL
Mrs. B. L. Vines ami children, 

are visitinj; in Fort Wurth.
HYB

Jack Scott, Mr. Nebb ami 
others of Cross Plains were in j Clerk Funeral arrantrenients are

MRS J. K. WILSON DIED 
SUDDENLY

Mrs. J R W'ilson, longtime re- 
•ideiit, of Bainl, died suddenly, 
last nijrht about 10:00 o'clock, 
.Mrs. Wilson is the mother of .Mrs 
Johnnie Robin <m. Deputy County

Baird W'ednesday. awiiitinjf womI from members of 
the family \Aho reside elsewhere.

Mrs. An V W’alker, of Hal- 
moihea IS visitin>r her sisters,! 

Eliza Gilliland and family. j

Mrs. Mablu Jordan, of Kaiisa-S 
City, Kun. visiteii her parents, 
.Mr. and .Mr.s. V. I.. FuKon. as
( 'ottonwoo.i.

Mrs. John E. Koern-r. Sr. of 
.\evA Orleans, arrived Th .r.xi.iy to
speiul somet ine with 
t I .Mrs. A. V. Hariri*

Mi!A. K. W. Me. ks 
daujrhter, Glydena. of 
\ isjt !»'vr Mr- Me ps’

r tlauir

.Avery uiul lainiiy thn-

.Mr**. Oti.s BovAyer r. turn* d the 
pa.U week from an exten.l.d visit 
vAith h. r dauifht.T, .Mi.̂ s. s .Auru- 
anti Mai> Bowyer in Ft. WOrth 
and h.-r s.m Otm Bowjer, Jr. 
in Dallas.

.Mr. ami Mrs laivArenc.* W’ylie, 
little s.-ris, (eu ice  L.-e and For
rest. »>f Breckeiindjfe visit.-.l .Mr. 
an.l .Mrs. I.jtrm-r Henry, ami 
family at their « Uar « i. - ri ranch 
.^unday.

ODi:S.'< \ OIL .SHOW

Odessa is makintr bur pre- 
paiations for the s.-cond annual 
i.itth* miernational ( >il Snow to 
i>«- h< 111 June 21

'I ii* y exp.'Ct more than 4(MI0 • 
> il men and oil fo ld wm ker^ to 
att.-ml till* how. Featur< attrac
tion is a fi.-»- Safety show.

M,J, Holmes Returns 
To Baird

-Mr. and .\Ir- .M. J. 11 ‘lim ,
who hav«- b.( n livinir in .Abilen. 
and Ro-c-x- for r.-veral y. ai 
have return, d to Baird t.i make 
th.-ir h.ime airain. Mr. H.dm.-s 
havmir a. c  pt- .l th.- | ition a 
pharmici.st at the * it> I’har- 
m-'- y..

Richey Revival 
At Abilene

Mr . .M J. ilillilan.l arul .Mrs. 
( ath.-rine Jam. , a .stii'ient in 
N T.S.T.C"., Dent.m, visit.-«l Billy 
Janies and wife in Odessa, the 
past week. ^Iiss ('atherine left 
Saturday for Dent.m to re.sume 
her colleife work.

B*

harh-

Mr. and .Mrs. A. V. HarKis and 
son, John Alvin spent a few- 
days in Ia>cki>ort, La., Iu.*;it we. k 
to attend the Golden .Anniversary 
of .Mr. Hariris’ parents, .Mr. an.l 
Mrs. C. .M. Hariris. A reunion of 
all the family took place at the 
celebration.

The RaynuU' ! T. liichy i= v!va  ̂
laum-b.-d in .Anili-m- .lu:i.- .5 m a 
r.-d, whit, ami ;.iu* t»-nt at S“
,.id and . lion- ,
most imme.liately assumed tiie 
Msp.-cts of a stale w i.le m.-» tinif.
Revival troers were soon resist: r- 
ed fr.»m Sweetwater. Hamlin, aird 
Breckenri.le, Cisco, Anson, Albany 
Brownville an.l Merkel, Frien.ls 
arrivesl early from Oklahoma City 
wher.- Mr, Richey has conduct.*.! ker Bml.ly Bram.-, Howard H. n- 
several cam|)aiirns, an.l two fam- **nn Bu.l Varner, Bobby Wa^n.-r, 
ilies came fr.tm o.>nville. Ark. K.-neth .Stnmd, Ben Franklin.

Callahan Co, Club 
Will Hold
Annual Fish Fry

The Callahan County club, will 
hold ihs annual fn-h fry on 
Wuln.-sday. June IK, all m.-mbers 
and their famili.'S are urir**d to be 
on hand at the Ace Hickman 
lake o ff the Admiral road not 
lat.-r than r,p. m.

Fishinif season is now op. n so 
iro out an.l take all th.- fish you 
.-an (leiral sires) for this fish 
fry. one condition that must be 
.-ompiled with, all fir̂ h -ausrht 
mu; t b;- .-leaned arul .->lor‘ <1 in 
lee hous.-

Mi H i.kman hu.« b.-.-n v.-ry 
libetal and the <-lub nicmfi.-r all 
afipr.'ciat.- .Mr. Hi.-kman activitus 
in the .-lull an.l th.- frand "pji.ir 
tunity to f:;h in this eh..,.,) i-i 
which ha b.-. n held tri-- ly fur 
the fidi fry.

Have Full Troop 
Boy Scounis Sow

The I’.i.y ;--=eut Tr<:- N o.'l.
Bairil r;- -A' ).„ -; f..': ’ r- p *f

;i2 -..ut
T • tr r , ; ; v  r*

!.;► ht at - . ■ : • ;
n;:,r eh. d bu ; o  ̂H A
Eolith ; * r

.Scout i-nr ' .1 ;r f thre
patr.d: ar :
“ Bob \\ hit*- Patr.d”

.Iwo.. r D;. ■ I. ii. r 
mai; D'-r G.-r: .
m«n. ■: layt.'i: T-aif W 
Bi .. \\ . oi:o-h, B :.y
“ ll.iund Patr.d”

C.-cil \\ 5 : t, l.-ader;
\Nalker. Billy Ray, .A. J. Hopkinr 
H. .A. McGowen, Harry Torn \ ar 
ner.
“ FI)inic Eagle”

Hill-y Shelt.m, lea.Ier: Don Par-
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OTIS BOW YER
I. A W V E R

Baird, Texas

Ur. M .CMcCOW EN
DE.NTIST, X HAY

Office, First State 
Bank Building 

KAIIU). TEXAS

L, L, BLACKBl RN
A n O K N E Y -A T -L A W  

liAIKD, TEXAS

Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram

DKLIVKRI D a t  ^Ol R IKM)R
Morning, Ev-ninir and Sunday 

St e or ■ a.i 
LEE LOPER 

Baird, Texas, Phone 231

D.XU.AS NEWS
I‘ .. . :! hi. y

• all (tr S.-*-

BILEY D\N H k n S

Di.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Wylie and 
son, Robert Lewis, spent the 
Week-end with Mr. an.l .Mrs. 
Cahal Clinton, in Big I.jike and 
.Mrs. Wylie and .Mrs. ('linton 
wejit over to Fort Stockton, Sun- 
rlay to visit Mr. and Mrs, W. (). 
Bowden, and their baby daughter, 
now- SIX weeks old

Hugo, Raymond and Miss Dons 
Foy, of Dallas spent the past 
week-end with their mother, .Mrs 
H. F\ Foy, ami family. Raymond 
and Mrs. Doris returned to Dallas 
Sunday evening while Hugo Foy 
remained for a longer visit. He 
returne<l to Dallas yestordey with 
his sister Mrs. Springer of 
.Abilene.

Sgt, Cooks 
Transferred To

FAREW ELL PARTY

oshing off like a scared hoy 
>ee behind him.

feeding mure gas accomplish 
e result?

fashion, yes — but why be 
rift? If hy feed your engine gaso- 
1 what it wants is air?

)t enjoy power as you want 
vhen you want it — plus gas 
Y that runs as high as 10% to 
r last year’s Buicks? <

matter — why get less room, 
e, less comfort, less value tha.n 
fers at such
C C S ?

ir n ea rest 
alernuw — 
ast get the 
J figures.

'AlUf

fo r tho iusinoaa 
Coup# (lllustrotod 
obovo) Including 
Compound Car- 

burotlon,
deitvrrrd at Flint, Mich. 
Stau tax, eptitnal equip
ment and accetseriei —  
extra. Pri<et and tf>ecifi- 
tatiens tuhject tt change 

u Jthnut notice. 0

RS
in, TEXAS

iCK WILL BUN.0 THIM

' • t̂io h » * t i 't  f

S ER V EL
I l f C T R O L U X

GAS
R I F R I C I  R a r o p reed this 

10-YEAR CUARANTEE
on complete refrigerating system. We guarantee to the original purchasers of 1941 Serve! Electrolux Gas Refrigerators to refurnish without cost any defective burner, control or refrigerating unit for a period of ten ( 10) years from date of installation. (You pay only cost of installing 
r-’ rts )

Sam H. Gilliland
BAIRD. TEXAS.

The Girls’ Auxiliary met at 
the home of Mrs. A. S. Briscoe. 
Friday evening, June 6, at 8 p. m. 
to entertain its members and to 
give a farewell party to Bessie 
and Dorothy Fay Benson. The 
girls were showered with lovely 
hangerchiefs from the members.

The theme was carried out in 
the G. A. colors, green and white. 
Refreshments were served to; 
Dorothy Fay and Bessie Benson 
Maurice Loyd, i ucille b' ePon, 
,leb-n McClendon, Doris Aveiy. 
Margie Ingram, Nettie (.iiMilaiid, 
W enor.a Meridith, Joan Walker. 
Mildren Coats, Louise Denney, 
and Mrs. Briscoe.

Mr. an.l Mrs. Linw.i.ul Hi.ye:;, 
of Breckenri.lge accompani.-.l by 
•Mr. Hay.*«’ brother an.l wife, j 

Mr. an.l Mrs. C. N. Haj’es, of 
Notusulira. Ala, visited .Mrs. Lin- 
wood Hayes’ mother, Mrs. J. E. 
Gilliland, Sunday and attended 
the Windhuni-Gillilaa.l family re
union. Mr. and Mrs. Hayes left 
yt#»terday for their home in 
Alabama, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Linw-ood Hayes, who will 
visit relatives for the next two 
weeks.

Widespread publicity is exp«*cted 
soon to overflow the big top. To 
meet this anticipat.*.! overflow.
Evangelist Richey has ordered a 
30-ft tent extension. This will 
make the big top more than 150 
ft long. It is 80 ft wide.

The Richey meeting is d*-scrib- 
ed as a ’’partiotic revival” . Spec
ial invitation has been extended 
to the men at Camp Barkeley.
The Houston revivalist aivl prayer California 
crusadar has been a frequent 
visitor at the Camp, working 
among the trainees, an.l praying 
for the sick. Prayers for the 
sick are offered in impressive 
altar servicos at every Rich.y 
service.

Besides widespread newspaper 
publicity ,the radio is being used.
Every night this week at 8:15 
o’clock, the Richey revival ser
vice is being broadcast from the 
tent over the Texas State net
work by KRBC.

“ Fox Patrol”
Junior Pool, leader: f'harl.s

Williams, asst leader, Johnny J. 
Malker, Doyle Nordyke. James 
Frazier, scribe; T. A. V\ hiie, 
Kelly Avery Jimmie Hanson.

Dt, R, .4. Webster
II • F‘p-n. .1 .An t»ffi<*»* At

Holmes Drug Co,
BAIRD, TEXA.K 

Office Hours— 2 to 6 P. M.

Otis Bowyer, Jr,
A nO R NE Y -AT -I .A W

1507 First National Bank Bldg 
Phone 2-2(H;6, Dallas, Texas

R. F. RUSSELL
ATTOIi.SK> AT-La W 

Baird Texas

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. (Pomp) 
Cutbirth, of Big Lake visited Mr. 
Cutbirth’s sister Mrs. C liff Hill 
and other relrttives here the past 
week. They also visited .Mrs. 
Cutbirth’s aunt, Mrs. Charlie 
.McDermett at Dressy. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Cutbirth have been on a 
trip to south Texas visiting .Mr 
Cutbirth’s sister and brother, .Mrs. 
J. B. Seay in Houston and Sam 
('utbirth, at Fresno and on to 
F't. Worth, where they visited 
Mrs. Cutbirth’s sister, Mrs. Dollie 
Brigance, Mrs. Lois Gunn and 
Mrs. Minnie (juails, Mr. and

.American Legion 
Barbecue

The Eugene Bell post of the 
.American Legion will entertain 
members and their families with 
a barbecue-picnic at the Nobles t'ountry.

S. Sgt. Morris Cooke, who en
rolled in the Air Service some 
months ago and has since been 
stationed at Kelly Field as mem
ber of the 73rd Air Base Group 
has gone with his organization 
to Taft California.

This squadron was activate.! 
at Kelly Field, an.l is composed 
o f a nucleus of men who have 
st-rv-ed in the .Air Corps for some 
time. Th.i additional memh.-rs of 
the squadron are m.-n who hav^ 
recently enlisted.

Taft is one of tho new fields 
that IS n.-aring completion in th<«
•Army’s great expansion )>rogram. 
and w-ill be a Basic field wht-re
a new class of F/ying Cadets ---------------
will report every 5 v.-.-ks Tor 'Jc vV<’7 r
training, and is u very inqMirtunt iseryof 
part in the defense plans of the

TOM B. HADLEY
CHIKOI-RArTOR

19 Years In Baird 
Since August, 15, 1922 

Office Three blocks East of 
Court House Baird Texas

Dr, V. E, HILLDENTI STXKAY
Office Upstairs 

Telephone Building

BAIRD, TEX.AS

Dont Wait UntU 
Pyorrhea-Strikes

SERVICES AT ADM IRAL 
CHURCH SUNDAY

Dr. Jenkins, of Abilene will be 
at the Admiral Church, Sunday, I *'̂ *’"* Cutbirth attended the M ind- 
June 15, holding services at 11 j ham-Gilliland family reunion, 
o'clock. A t the night service. Dr i Sunday where they met a number 
Jenkins will show moving pictures j  friends,
of the Holy Land.

AH are invited, come and bring 
the kiddies, it will be something 
they will never forget and a { 
show that adults, boys and girls | 
will appreciate the opportunity 
of seeing.

Abilene Morning 
News

DELIVERED TW ICE DAILY 
See or Call

C. W, Conner
BAIRO. 'TEXAS

Gums that itch or burn can be
come mighty trying. Druggists 
will return your money if the 
first bottle of “ liETOS fail to 
satisfy.

CITY PHARMACY— Baird

FOR SALE—One horse trailer, 
with hood, good condition. Cali 
Seale Ranch--Phone 212-F'3 

b 2-tp

Club House grounds, Baini, on 
Monday evening June D>th at 
8:(K) p, m.

Barbocue, brt*ad, coffee, lemon 
ade, pickles an.l onions will he 
furnished by the Post, but in
dividual families are invited to 
I ring pies, cakes and other foods 
as they desire.

The committ.H* plans entertain
ment for all members of the fam
ilies of the Legion .Membership. 
Invited guests will be the mem
bers of the County Draft Board, 
an.l a limited liumher o f men who 
have been seleeted for military 
service.

Every memb«*r of the Eugene 
Bell Post is urge<i to attend 
this Legion and part take in the I 
busines and fun, and to see that 
his family comes along too. ,

i

WEDNESDAY CLUB MEETING;
FOR N A T IO N A L  DEFENSE

S. Sgt. Cooke will take his 
place in this very important 
phase of training of A ir Corps 
Pilots.

COLDS
666 LIQUID TAB.kTS 

SALVe.
NOSt
COUCH DWOPS

7'n " hkt-- Mt-Ti.'fn" a R onJrtful l.in- 
im/nl

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER
UE1,R’1(JLI5 LO(JU, a genial, friendly service. Meet 
lour Friends here lor breaklast, lunch or dinner, 
V\e speciali2e in line i'an*r ned Meaks and Good 
Coulee. *

OUAirnCAFE
L red Estes, Manager.

The Federal government is , 
urging the public to help in 
National Defense by producing ' 
stronger people through better ' 
nutrition. The Wednesday Club ; 
incooperating with the Federal j 
Agencies is having a meeting Fri- i 
day morning, June 13, at 10 ! 
o’clock in the High School audi— i

I

torium for the purpose of discuss - 
ing our fixa! needs and means 
of improving our health through 
eating the proper food.

Y'oor body is a mighty 
fiM i«d ft of what H 
likss and ihat’a th# 
rcaaon you cxpsricncs 
that feeling of satia- 
fadion and well-being 
when you drink
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■ Skstchos of Builders ond Leoders of Abilene and Vicinity - ■
'W  f '  M. 1   *L . . IZ. Osualt Is Credit has oontrihute«l much to the wel-

, . , fare of Ab ihr . atul the cotti-
To His l*rotession munity for mair,, mile arouiul.

_  His CIVIC spirit evaJi-nceii by the
(̂ lU* of the leuilirijf husirit*ss men many services he has performed 

of ths City t>f Abilene and one ami which he continues to per- 
who des t-\ t‘ e li .p«Ht and form in the intere-ts »)f the 
adii irnt • ■■ .eiy ■ h ot of p wple a a whole. No worth-
the city -Mr Z. I ’ swalt of th> while enterprise which promises 
t'linic Pharmacy, located in the to benefit the community escapes 
i'limc Bldu:. 144J N dnl St. his attention.
Abilene’-̂ prescription pharmacy, Pete Sweanntrton is a man of 
where pharmao.. *> * pn)fession wide acquaintance, whose many 
and "not a xide-line. friends admire and resp»*ct in him

The -'lin o Pharmacy is an those virtui* which inspire con- 
Abilene institution, and Mr. fidence and pr«)motes trood f«-el- 
Oswall ii- no less l>es*ause of in>? His uprifrht business methods 
his insejiarable connection with are a creiiit to his hi>rh sense

Kev'itnvinj^r your present-day leaders who have ac
cepted the challenge of the pioneers of yesterday in 
^rivin^ their l>est to build a big-^er and better Abilene 
and surrounding territory so that we may be right
fu lly termed ‘‘Prog-ressive” and li/e up to the true 
meaning o f expression. No person has written of 
himself or his business, every editorial having: been 
written by L. G. Metcalf, a Star representative, as 
he saw conditions.

of the many services which he has | injf position in the community we 
pel formed in the way of ciyic ( only reflect the admiration an^ 
and business activities. His re-I respect of his many friends, 
putation for the successful con- I

Harold Swindler Is 
New Manager Of 

\Abilene-View Bus, 
Inc.

easily understood why he is ' mises to benefit the entire dis-
f

the -t. r»
pays this small tribute to a

I i
t-'- t!-,
W r.:- -■ 
Cl-it; "c
pi“<>;' .

ini.M. of ,t. of honor There is adways a place almost invariably successful in tnct. He may be depended upon, nian who so richly deserves more
Mr ■ -waU t a. „  |. ...... t -V '..r  m-i, „ f  hi- i- nn.l c-ivir . .  tWItu - an.l hi. to the |«v.|)li. profu.o complmic.t

a,.’.I ,y|a,' w ,' ounar„t;.lLt,. Mr S».-ar- « f . - l  it .. aar ilufy to call arc UK, n.anj- U, !»• d ccnhcl w v ,lo not hc.itatc U, rcc-om-
r  Uriti r̂ ilC

pr
c of any pl;;n
■ V h- 1.-

1 wh anti
lr:ct may rd

;i' til.-
. ' >■ h , i» n.c: t> r 

■ t<; li>; to Mr.

in>rton on his ; ph ndid record of attention to these unusual chara- here. It may be sufficient to say mend H. R. .Arrant as a civic 
■service ar I tru.“ t he shall con- ‘ ten.-tic of D O. t'ollins and we consider .Mr. BridKcs an asset uml business leader who continues
tinui' to arr'-ist us for many vears pay him a dest*rvt*il tribute for to the community ami a man

iluct of his business affairs is 
no (rreater than his reputation for 
the honest practice which chara
cterize his every tran.saction.

Wo •conifratulate Mr. RolH‘rts 
on his splendid record and trust 
that he shall continue to serve 

the pcupl. of Abilene .nd .icinity.  ̂ „ „ n t  .ddition U, the bu.i-

ness life of Abilene, is Mr. Harold 
I'has. A. fT allcer swindler, the manairer of th®

Abilene-View Bus Inc., who came 
here from Ft. Worth last Decem
ber and shortly after that be
came the manager in Abilene.

Allhou,;h he has only been herr 
for just a short time Harold

Honored

to

Thos, S, Langford 
Hr ores Woi (h

his “tranrhlforwanl business whom the city may be proud. 
metho<ls and for the unselfish in- , —o ------------- ----
tert'st he has shown in |>ublic HOHOr Is DliC 
affairs.

Our issue today proposes to 
call the attention o f our renders 
to various business and civic 
leaders who have contributcH] their

» 1, » .u I -han. of time and enerjry to the friends and a laric®
at all times to work to the advan bui dinjf up of Abilene and the I „  v. /  * ♦ e a;I #  ̂ UH • null, niiu met number of new contacts for hia
tape o f the people of Ahilene, surrounding territory to the posi-
antl the West Texas. tion of prominence which it en-

company.
Mr. Swindler is a wire-awake

} h : r

Janu s />. FonriUe Is 
Hood i'itizi n

p-.rt :7: 
t usin:
Wî  Wijul 
out ir^ >

FonviM-

i . C. H

h' V.- th r ivpr= i i: tii-.n for 
u ice;:; i-y their often r*'- 

,i, n,..n tra* ‘It . of civv 
This iH a fortunate fact. 

wi*c a City would in- ia* k 
that prtipn** : oiv•• • l«-m. nt 
a i'an , and de\cl.>p; var- 
“ '--ct:' >f a . nature 
r- indicative of a proprens 

V . >n n.ui ay
Mr Th Uuikford of ti..-

h .1 h n  M;' '̂ . ha< nv-’ . r
r: ;-,| •: i -nd

H ’ m .  y .  Carpenter Is
Horace T o . v

tticir 
r- -t 
pfide.

wl

The true value of a citizen
Business Leader IS not pauped by his per ‘nul

______ success but rather by the manner

y .  L. Atterberry 
Leading Real 
Estate Operator

joys at prt‘sent. One of these men ^norpetic man whose sincere per
sonality and desire to l>e of ser-t« whom we wish to direct at-

■ i.e.i
f Mr 
J. 1)

left
l:

hi::

tontion IS Mr. t has. A. Walker ot vice is rapidly earninp a place
the Ahilane Plumbinp and Roof- for him in this district. He has
inp Co a business leader o f the city alrt^ady taken an intert*st In com- 
a business leader of the city munity activities, and without
who has never spared himself : doubt will, in the due course o f 
in his appressive march fo r-1 time, assume his sare o f civic
woni and a man whose com- j responsibility.
jH-titors respect as much as do  ̂ Harold Sw indler deserves a 
all others with whom he comes ; word of praise for havinp so 
in contact. j quickly estahlishiHl himself in the

('has Walker i.s at all times j business life of Abilene and we
conscious of his civic resimnsi- are plad to pive him this brief 

Mr. Horace M’. I'ox of the finest residential property t , i i j t u . s  and may be depended up- j mention.
r  and H. I)i..<t. ('o., is one of more nieet in every detail the ! ----------------- o-----------------
tho... m.n who ho. mu.h I'rolwrti.-. in th., . SHow By
toward the development of terntor.,. J 1- A lt r themselves to be of service to the ; ^

Mr. Wm J. i urp, nter o f the «n which lu- shares that success An es ^ to any
renteral Texas Tool Co. has won » y his contributions to the com- ^
the universal commendation of munity in which he lives. A city communi y. am * ' ' "
the petipU of Abilene and the k'rows and flourishes acconlinp lu rry has “  " ' ‘ ^
surn.undinp territory for the pro- the numher of puhlic-spirited

J 1 II i)lt*uuro to <lo bu5ino^R-re siv.. manner in which he has '«**" women who cominise «  »*
, . L , i, m him. Mr. Atterberry li.sts somekept hi « ompany in the fore- *t popuiat..>n.
front of the business life of this
daric t. .\I.;o for the efficient
!*riil friendly w illinpne.w.s h- has

hand when It displave«l in acceptinp his .^hare
t rn ‘ o h. ip on some I'f responsibility in aidinp civic Abilene and West Texas. He has ® preat deal to do with

Ja
h >>fi' ; l i .

>rth. pn.jeit for the peneral i'rojects

I‘ac':n:r H,',u«*- 
Jam ' ’ F .nville

ty;u
and

it ,.en wh,;r.f fairn-.- 
; n . a n d  :̂ !n----rc d

alker’s reconl of achie-
in r.--'-"-" vement is one o f which he may

I » r tk t f AK’l ' Mr Carpenter is not th« kind the business field to the advan- effort has "P*rtd pniud. His value to the‘ etf. rmer;t of th uty of Abilene. >tr arpenter is not th kind ĵ y people of e.ty and this district is an esUb-
T: omas Unkford Ukes a pen-1 o f a man who makes himself con t«Pe o f the people as a whole opportunity n„hed fact and we hasten to

1 .u 4 1. .4 # snicious hv th«. m«nn,>r whirh “ f’o has accomplished much to- . . , nsneu lacv, ana we nasun u>, 1. , w 1.1 pleasure in this method of tiy the manner is which ^ to own homes which may be ^jve him
that :“olid . . » w he conducts kims.df either in '^•rd makinp the city a betterwinp hi.s appreciation for hi.« j conuucts nimsui, e iim r in

he

turmsl his personal success in prowth and propnss of the

and in so dom - n-cop. business or civic matters. Yet P**oe in which to live. .Mr. ( ’ox *»nd joy for years to

Wm. I). Roots Is 
Praised

rw.iv II w

lit i.
nat^irady,

- i i .d  
ui;> d

th.

h
,d-d

'it

•N hoo:; ,::n
It  -uc-f. r

;n bu"mf v
ti.-- .i;,d -•
.ha\iiiif ;.tt4. 
h.:, c;tv

i'vic rc-P -n. ibiliti, ? to ' his quiet n*serve and air of confi- ' " ‘ •fnetic personality and dynamic
i.Lirut V

u- kr 
- .1 ,,

■'I l-uikf(,r,l juciy,ni. nt wh * t o ' * i » o , l him <>ur roailer. who havo"■ t  »h „  , Prwm.nem for ..alo may I,.. a.,„m.d

Because this is a period of 
credit which is his j prowth and expansion for Abilene 

those busineas leaden who haj 
------------------ I the foresipht and ability to lay

J. Carl Heysley And ^
‘ - I. ad. T'

nimunity activi-
i-dn-erit h :n tor 

at i!;: ;ti >n in

, , I . r. 1 his neiphlKirs and friends,iiiil advii . 1: ■-jpht aft. r and , .
, . , . .. . We compliment Horace ( ox inlistened to with re.spiK-t., a i," T . a thir review e<iition and wish tocompliment \N m .I ( arpe nter

of :: ” m'i.;lty ;vT.lVito’?. (»!;
w h ‘:d ;■ hvra f i t u .1 to S:TV;‘

Mr Fonvdi: has. by the con- 
dii- t >f h:' hu- and by his
stP-ntion ro c'v.c alfairr., earr.«j 
ti.e friend: r p ii*nd poodwill ::f 
h;.<= ' ‘ ilow Cl' Zen." He

H’. Lon Stef fans 
r/r/V Booster

Is

There are a number of bus- 
m.^' and profe.-.sional men in 
Abilene wtui land head and 
z-houlders over the crowd 1 his 

to be IS especially true in t.he ca.-*e of
complimented upon for h .s activi. Mr. W. Lon Steffans of the 
ti “ .̂ : d we kr. w we - x p r .. t-h. Texas Kmployers In.s. .As.̂ n. and 
de.“ ;r:* :.'f his mari> fri^md^ in the Kmployers
w shinp .him c d su.

asualty < o. Mr

W

for the .-4UCC. .wsful operatmn of 
the Central Texas To.d Co, .Also i 
f-.r his con.struetive advice and 
help on lh> v civic activities in 
which ho ha:, found time to in- 
UTi rt hin,-elf. He i. an a. .set t,» 
the community and a man who 
many are proud to call friend.

G. D. Fraley
Deserves
Recognition

of a rapid turnover, shoM they 
list their holdinps with him be
cause Mr. AtterlM*rr>- has a larpe

offer him this small evidence of ‘■*‘‘*''*‘**'̂  has had a wide ex-
our osteem.

------- t

David H. Jefferies Is 
Ahilene Booster

perience in the real estate. He has 
made many thousands o f friends 
throuphout \Vest Texas and we 
conpratulate him on his very 
real contributions to the prowth 
of Ahilene and vicinity.

----------------- o-----------------

Frank H’. Nevans 
Are Constrwetive 

Citizens

Mr. David H. Jefferies, distri
butor for the Continental Oil 
Co., is one of those men who
ha.s adways done his bit to main- • n *tJ
tain the preatipe o f the city o f BUSineSS tSllliaeV
Abilene as the leadinp metropolis ----------- -—
of West Texas.

Texas Mill And 
Elevator Co. Is

The city of Abilene has assum
ed it place o f importance in West 
Texas because of the efforts of 
far-seeinp business and profess
ional men who have developed 
the natural resources and extend 
«d the trade advantapes of the 
locality. Two o f the men who 
have taken a very important part 
in all propressive movements are 
Mr. J. Carl Hensloy and Mr.

Condor Petroleum 
Company Is West 
Texas Builder

A firm that may be truly said W. Nevans o f the Abilene
-----------  He has always worktHl for the to lead its field is the Texas Rvpro<luction Co.

•Most cities if they amount to developmant o f the community Mill and Elevator Co. This com- , They have devoted a preat deal
«,-vi, m me man-made. They do not and his many services are worthy pany has becomo a West Texas enerpy to the

business and happen. It has been the o f sincere appreciation.enc and the ......i.-...: - ■
rt-alization by it., citizens that institution. It has served the general welfare of this district.

Tb i petroleum indu'try has 
always nc*n of major importance 
but it is roor.. ro now ever
before iiecause of It's vital nec
essity to «iur national defense.

One of the l.-a<linp oil com
panies which has played a very 
important part “ the pn>wth of 
Abilene and West Texa.s ir the 
Condor Petroleum r’o

This comparry ha.s as.-umed a 
fivic responsibility m this part

Steffanr has lonp been in the 
forefront of th 
oivic life of Abil 
iurr, un.lirp trade ana. H»- i.s

an appressive individual, yet one >-----  -- ,, ' '  "
wb.)S4 - nial personality has . k ........ * man sno tneae few words are really time has established a reputation * *»inall way our appreciation for
earne.1 for him and the comnan- !k . u « i ‘'<iuate recopnition for the for reliability for which everyone contributions to

broupht results and many services which he has represents, a host ot  ̂ -

appreciation.
-Mr. Jefferies has proven hii

jrrow ami pros- self worthy o f -vt him- piM)pIe of this vicinity for many •» fittinp at this time
P -  and be somethinp other than and t h e ^ e w "  ' P - - d  of that we attempt to eZL, 7n

. . .  . . .  ___. o, s,lue acquaintmade it possible for the city o f formed. His outstandinp ...... ......... . »>'o r.ievaior _

 ̂  ̂ . . .  . 1., ance, w+iose many friends admireAbilene to be an outstandinp one as a business man is easily under- Co., has contribute preally to , . . »k «—
. . .  . . .L # ,k ;i...» *f’d respect in them those virtuesand for those within it to pros- stood knowinp as the people do, ' the prowth of the city of ADiiene . . . .  ^

^ ' . . J. . _which inspire coniiaence and proper Mr. (,. n Fraley of the his widespread repuUtion for the and all the surroundinp territory. feelinp. Their upripht
Fraley and .' ĉott Butane Co., is honesty which characterizes all They continue year after year to 
one of the men to whom rr^Hii k;- i—

P*r- may be proud.
success The Texas Mill and Elevator They are men o f wide acquaint

ie» he represents, a host ot 
friend.:  ̂ and policies holders in 
this district.

Mr Sleffan’s intuitive un<ler- 
standinp of the ru'cds o f the 
city are a valuable ar>d im{M>rt- 
ant factor in the successful pro

motion of many civic activities. uevelop- aware o f his civic responsibilities
•As a rvr-ult of the combine,! ment of Ahilene and West Texas and is wide awake to the many
efforts of men like him, Abilene j (j. I). Fraley would be the last opportunities for service. He is
i.s firmly estahlishe,! in the minds j man to mention the matter, but alwwys ready and willinp to lend

of the people, for many miles when the call poes forth to rally his support to any project which on a policy o f honest seiwice

worth while for promises to benefit the commun- j which become assest to any com-
he is amnnw ik.. i»—  ̂ • •

the peneral welfare.

whom credit of his business dealinps. 
must po for playinp no small
part in the prowth and develop- David Jefferies is completely

^  .......... . vail po,
.......... . ......... . K-* - around, a prowinp metropolis ; around somethinp

of the state whsch would t>e dit.. th,f>' reparzl as the topical the community, 1
ficult to (lesrnhe. At all time. !,u-;ness center for West Texai^ first to volunteer. The fr
the ;ondor Petroleum ..ompai.y conpratulate Lon Jiteffans | -Mr Fraley are out-spoken

for his suc' “ “ s in busm, ss and i itip him this well di*ser
public affairr an,l say without bute because tb..,- —f *

serve the district in a manner business methods are a credit 
which merits the praise and sup- ^  *‘*'’ »*‘ honor. We
port of every civic minded citi- congratulate Carl Hensley and
_ „ F rank Nevans on their splendidten. • . .

It is the firms of this kind and wish for
that have based their activities 'hem continued success.

Far mad,- ev ry attempt to 
ofter^te ::n orc^rao-.' wS-irh p 

:-;Ti?fittinp L-'s 
or? sivo- m'n:ieKl

amonp the ity as aw hole. We complimest | munity. 
volunteer. The friend.s of Mr. Jefferies on his accomplish-

in pay.

Oliver C. Blosa 
Supports Civic

four :.f
■Tont nij,. f- 
; ‘V that ,~

pn»mi.'»e -r>f

erut.-v pi-r:o:oo,.l vou'd bo h..rd 
•V) imapi’ .- zbpn bn* which 
d r^ T*; th-’ ; r  p :>f N;.: •
•dm rat i ■

■bondor men have .
pl**t,-|.: loto 'T,- ’ ~ do ’*10,4.
ment of the r-.mmuri * , ao. havi
fontinuou: .. b.-.wn t-be r a- tiv ______
interest throuph participati.on in .Mr 1) O C<dii 
the work of those proups in the tinental 5^pply t 
betterment and prope.-- of th*

n that he will 
r many year- to en- 
U-cfn- w ‘":,’b he 1... 

jiiitiV ,arn»*,l._^

/>. O. ('oilins Earns 
Praise

ause they know he de- 
o rves it. Succ, .'=.4ful in his ow n 
husjn< he is equally as success
ful in his <twn busini he ir 
• fjually a successful in the pro
motion of civic propri

Mr. Jack T. Hollinper, the
ments and wish for his continual manaper, is the man who is AcHvitieS 

rved tri- success. ' larpely responsible for the kindly
o —  — — feelinp held by the citizens of

lake advantape of thos»» condi 
i ons are enl‘ ;'.*l i*' more than 
ci,linary acclaim We tve, there
for* , plad to pay tribut® Mr 
Wm D. Hoots of the R. B. Q,*orpe 
Machine Co., for he is beconunir 
an outstandinp fipure in the bun>, 
ness life of Abilene. His persis- '  
tent uptimsm and steadfast b«>lief 
in the ultimate prosperity of th® 
people of this district are char* 
acteristics which are deservinp of 
our hiphest praise.

Bill Roots has always shown 
a willinpness to do his part in 
civic advancement, and has con
tributed repeatedly with bis time 
and enerpy to the welfare of his 
city. We believe that this unusu
al business leader ia entitled to 
our sin,*ere praise both because 
he has achieved success in his 
private affair and because he has 
been a penerous contributor to 
the public pood.

----------------- o—-------------- -

J. T. Pennington And 
G. M. Stroberg Show 
Faith In West Texas

//. R. Arrant Merits Abilene and this district, toward

Praise

Civic pride is one of those 
thinps that po hand-in-hand with 
succe.ss; because a man must
have T»ecn successful to appre- 

1 won the respect and friendship advantapes that were offered 
of everyone. We conpratulate Mr. ki... w.. .l

his company. He is a man who has

There an- plenty of men in | Hollinper on his splendi,! record 
/ tniifl /?••* I  i r  1 ehos*-n fiehls who are promient, , »nd trust he will continue to" ĝ  S ‘ft akf̂ S but who will not permit much to j enjt

him by the community in which 
he lives.

In unsettled times such as these 
it takes business men o f more 
than averafe ability and optimism 
to carry on their operations suc
cessfully. In makinp this state
ment two men we have in mind 
are newcomers to the city o f 
Abilene. Those personalities are, 
Mr. J. T. Penninpton and Mr. G. 
M. Stroberp o f the Blue Bonnett 
Motors, Cadillac and I.A Salle 
dealers. Their contapious opti
mism and freely expressed belief 
in the assured future prosperitl 
of Abilene are characteristics 
which we appreciate in a bus
iness leaders.

They have adready made a 
larpe circle o f personal friends

, Many Friends
We wl:-h in this edition to pay , 

of Ahilene, tribute to Mr. Lloyd Bridpes, o f

■njoy many more years o f sccess Abilene F•Mr. Oliver C. Bloss of the »nd

of th
be said about their achievement.s. -----------------
It is, however, public property i Miles R. Roberts 
very time a man reaches a p*jsi- ; ^

tion in an-y community where he: DCSerVeS MentlOn 
is penerally recopnized as a leader —  — ■

inance and Ix>an Co., is 
one of those business men of 
Ahilene who has shown his appre-

- , , .. ...uvT- Wl, »„r. i.ioj
. u* M k- ki I ‘^nas.-ummp the Citii^i Service Oil Co. for

community, wy would be blind men who has consistently forired k; .  ̂ ----------------- " ---------- -  ...
indeed, w-re we not to recopnize ahead in his bu.siness. He haa *1* '̂* *̂*"  ̂ Arrant of the H. ..
snd pive full credit to this pro-i also put his shoulder to the' / ' is sp **ndid rword Arrant lAbortories, has always
pressive concern for their part in wh.-el when his help waa needed ' r#  ̂ '  business <jone hit work effictively even
the development o f this entire in forth.e.n. “  ne-d*^d ,,,, ,  ̂ _ -----------------
dfstnet.

• - ..... ......... life o f the city. Lloyd Bridpes thouph it has been accompliahed
furtherinp civic enterprise,! probably has as wide a circle o f in an unobstnictive manner. His

;h showf'd definie promise o f friends as any other man we

Pete Swearington 
Has Fine Record

........ ...... mm Btijr oincT man we many friefids wtiuld think it a
beinp bebeficial to the welfare of | could name. H® has cultivated stranpe omission were we not to
all the people. : p«.rsonal friendships at every op- aay a *word about him in our

Mr Collins was nev»w a man i portunity and is at pains to con- Ahilene review coition,
who was piven to wishful think- j fJuct himself in such a manner as Mr. Arrant, busy as he is, al-

___________ j His methofls are those o f '  to deserve the respect and admira- ways manapes somehow or other
In payinp tribuU to some o f action, ami whether the : tion o f all who know him, | to do his bit in any movement

*m- ; A city is extremely fortunate calculated to benefit the com- 
o f a in beinp able to number amonp munity as a whole.
with its civic leaders such a person- . His modesty, however, will not 

fail to indixle the name o f Pet,- , optimism and a viporous enthun-1 ality, Lloyd Bridpes is always permit him to aay the thinps
Sweannpton o f the Abilene Rup Add to this hia acknow-, ready and willinp to lend his about himself which are said 1 y
Cl*-aninp and Mattr*---* Foctory. i M ped \n: on. =- ability and his . pr<-»tipe and ability to the pro- his friends. This writer is merely

Mr -weari-'-'t >n is a mar wko j  ̂ e o f valut s ;ind it is  ̂motion of any proj. rt which pro- performing a civic duty when it

the -more propressive Business j problems at hand is one concem- 
sien of Ahilene we would be . *op his own busine»s o f that 
remiss in our duty were we to ; nature he attacks it with

Recopnized as one o f the more

propressive business men o f when united effort was' n'eed^ to 
Abilene, Mr. Miles R. Roberts o f put over some movement or pro- 
th« Abilene Shede end Awming j^ct for the good o f the city.
O .,  performs •  real tersice for has always bmn token fo r grent- 
*he people o f hia city. si-d this ' ed.

district and his many conlribut- i Mr. Bloss quiet assumption of 
ions to civic betterment u,e too responsibility, not only in con-j 
well known to require repetition nection with his own business.' 
in these columns. Hia personal but in regard to civic matters as ! 
success has been turned to the well, has very often lent a feel- '

have l>epun to take an interest
in community affairs aiMl have
shown a willinpness to shoulder

. their share of the civic load .ciationfor his succoss by his at- j   ̂ Pennington
tent,on to all civio matters.. H i. ^  StrolMsrg who, becau«s
willmgn,-ss to become a cog in .uccessul conduct o f their

the wheel o f community progress 1 •
business and private affairs and 
their willingness to contribute to 
th® public good, are wholly {tosenr 
ing o f these few word® o| com
mendation. We believe they will 
become more and more important 
figures in the business life o f 
the city.

PRINTING TRADE taught,, — -K../ vivtrii lenv a leei-  ̂without profit, by School opera tod 
advantage o f his fellow citizens inp o f confidence to others in- ^by printers and publishers, Praci-
and he is always ready to assist terested in the same movement|. , ic*i, successful and its praduatea 
in any enterprise which promises It is worthy o f comment that , |̂ i>« in demand. Low tution and 
to advance the welfare o f the com such men as Oliver Bloss derive j only $25. a month for room and 
musity. * penuine pleasure form th®lr |>oard. W'rite for catolop.

Miles Roberts is deservinp of participation in the business and Sou thw est V oca tion a l Schooi 
our hiphest praise and this small civic activities o f Abilene. In tom | For Printers
tributo is but a just recopnition nlimentine- h»*« I'pcr Fir lead C8D0 Clarendon Drive, Dallas, T®*,
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Our Motto-

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR BAIRD
Mrs. John Wilson, 
County Pioneer 
Buried Sunday

Funeral services for Mrs. John
Wilson, 80, a’ho dit**l Thursday 
nipht of last week, were hel I at 
the family home, Sumlay ^ifter- 
noon at 3 o’clock. Rev Alsie Car- 
1, ton, poster o f the MeVtoliHr 
Church conducted the services, 
assisted by Rev. Hoyce GilUluinl, 
Baptist minister,.

Burial was made in Ross 
cejnetery by the side of her 
husband, John R. Wilson, who 
dii-,1 June 29th, 1923.

Active pall In-arcrs were: James 
C. Asbury, Howard Fanner, Di. 
V. E. Hill. Huph Ross, W. K.
Haley and laslie Bryant. Hon
orary pall l*eurers: T. Emmons 
Bob Norrell, Joe Mitchell, Ed
Wristen, J. F’. Dyer. J. S. Hart, 
Judpe B. L. Russell, Judpe J. R. 
Black, W. D. Boydstun. W. M. | 
James, C. W. Conner, T. E. 
Powell, H. A. McWhorter E. C. 
Fulton, H. Schwartz, Judpe Otis 
Bowyer, Dr. R. L. Clripps, B. L.
Boydstun.

The followinp pranddauphters 
were named as flower pirls: .Mrs. 
Nick Nicklas, Mrs. Roy Georpe, 
Mrs. Bumel Oebum, Mrs. Flor
ence Tucker.

Mrs. Wilson whose maiden 
name was Selenda Carolyn 
Owinps, was born in Missouri, 
Dec. 15 1800, came to Texas with 
her parents who established a 
n home near Putnam .where she 
was marrieil to John Richard W il
son, a Civil War veteran, on’Sept 
18, 1888. The Wilson family 
lived in Pntnam until they mov. 
*d to Baird in the early 90s.

Mrs. Wilson was a devoted 
Christian woman, a faithfud wife 
mother and friends she has been 
a member of the Methodist church
since childhood. She is survived 
by four dauphters, Mrs. Charles 
L. Robinson of Baird; Miss Dollie 
Wilson, Fort Worth; ^Mrs. L. W. 
Jensen, Cisco; and Mrs. J. W. 
Maddox, of Hoitville, Calif, whose 
devotions to their mother through 
out the years has been beautiful 
A ll wer^ present at the funeral.

The following gran,lchildren 
also survive; Mrs. Roy Georpe, 
Mrs. Nick Nicklas, Mrs. F'lorence 
Tucker and .Mrs. Gerald Jensen, 
o f Cisco; Mrs. Burnel Osburn of 
Hoitville. Calif, and Wilson Jen
sen of New Orleans. There are 
also nine great-prandchildren.

Other relatives and friends at- 
tendinp the funeral were; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Jensen and child 
ren, Carolyn and John of New 
Orleans, La. Mr. and .Mrs. Burnel 
Ocbom and son, Bumel, Jr., of 
Hoitville, California; Mrs. B. F. 
Massy, Ft Worth: Buck Little, 
Hoitville, Calif; Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Alton Gulley, Miller Robinson, 
Abilene; Miss Annie Robinson 
Gatesville.

Fun*-ral arranpement were in
charpe 'o f  the Wylie F'unerul 
Home.

----------------- o ------ —------
— Buy Defense Bonds — Stamps—

Kemper Cafe Will 
Open Tomorrow

Thq Kemper Cafe, moved from 
Cross Plains to Baird, will open 
Saturday for business. The cafe 
is located ir̂  the Gripps huildinp, 
which has been remodled and re- 
dworatod. The furnishings of 
the caf*^ are first class in eveiy 
respect Mr. K<*irip*-r will bring 
four of his staff with him to 
Baird. They are Jinimio Stone- 
paijker, cook; liawton Tharp, 
bus boy: Misses Nelda Hubbard 
and Alnieta Hill, waitn-sses.

Mr. Kemper’s family consists 
of himself, .Mrs. Kemper and their 
13 year old son, Alvin.

News From 
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Baptist Meeting Now 
Going On I

The Revival meetinp at the 
Baptist Church hepan last Sun-' 
day morning. Pastor I. E. Enlow, 
®f Dry Ridge Ky., arrived Tues-, 
day night and took over the 
preadhing at the Wednesday mom 
hig service®. |

Good crowds are attending the 
service and fine interest is evi
dent in every service. The ser
mons are inspiring, deeply spirit 
uall and scriptually sound. We 
appreciate the labors of thi« i 
splendid Kentucky preacher and |
his family. 'The general public | 
will be blessed in this snooting. | 
Souls will he sa*'ed, soul joys will i 
be muntiplied. We n/it«? you to 
attend Services 10 00 a.m. ’iiuj 
* p.m.

bHrin«-rs with cotton in the 
g«»vernineiit loan will recieve full 
paj ments for their e*]uities it
the government should take title.

This was emphaticall-y pointed 
out today by E. L. Pierson, 
county A A.A secretary, when ho
was advised by the Uiiitod States 
Department of Agricultural that 
title will not be taken to loan 
cotton without prior public notice

I f  the government should Uke 
title to loan cotton, the cotton 
prmlucers would he paid any 
amounts by which (1) the re- 
demtpion costs <if their notes 
(which include principal, interest, 
and carrying charges on the 
plisiged cotton! were exccedt*d by 
(2 ) a fair value for the cotton 
SI the time, which .would be de- 
terminetl by the secretary o f 
Agriculture on the basis of the 
then prevailing average market 
prices for cotton with reasonable 
allowinces for defferences in 
grades, staple lengths, and loca
tions.

I>on’t be misled by false rep
resentations to the effect that the 
government will not pive full 
valuq for cotton equities when 
snd If it is necessary for the 
Commodity Credit Corporation to 
take title to the cotton.

The notes secured by 1938 crop 
cotton, the maturity date f o r ' 
which was extemled to July 31, 
1941, are not callable on demand. 
The notes secured by 1939 crop 
cotton matured on July 31,1940. 
The notes secured by 1940 crop 
cotton do not mature until July i 
31,1941, hut they are callable fo r i 
paym *nt on demand at any time. * 
It is possible that the government 
may find it desirable to take 
title on August 1, 1941, to any 
cotton remaining pledged to se
cure notei whirh are overdue at 
that time. In the event, however, 
that the government should take 
title to any o f the stocks o f loan 
cotton, at l*-ast ten days public 
notice o f such action would be
piven by a press release.

I f  you have a wheat market
ing card, you are free to dispose 
o f your wheat in any way you 
wish. Under the AAA  regulations 
which went into effect with the 
approval by wheat growers mar
keting quotas in the referendum 
May 31, wheat producers cannot 
obtain a marketing can! until 
they have satisfied an̂ * rlaiins 
the A A A  might have against 
their wheat for production on ex
cess acres.

Since this is true, then it nat
urally follows that a producer 
holding a card on his wheat can 
sell it, store it, or do what ever 
he wants to with it. This wheat 
is absolutely rdear as far as the 
A A A  is concerned and is elibible 
to move in the regular channels 
o f ' trade.

Producers who do not clearly 
understood the operations of 
wheat marketing quoUs should
ask for fuller explanations at 
the county A A A  office.
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LOST— Masonic Watch charm. The Bordor lx»nd Shows, with 
Suitable reward for return. 17 concessions, will open a weeks 

Dr. W. 8. Hamlett, Baird engagement in Baird bepininp,
____ .____ Monday, sponsored by the Baird
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